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bel ires
"Macle in Canada"

The use of Automobiles for business or pleasure hias developed most extensively
during the past four years, and the number of auto factories on this continent
manufaicturing standard machines are being constantly added to.

Recognizing that the Automobile had permanently Ilarrived," The Canadian Rubber
Company of Montreal, Limited, some years ago began the equipment of their present
extensive Auto Tire Factory.

1 In furtherance of our plans in this respect, xýve des 1 i( be

experts t() the -lire centres of England, France and the United

States, andi profited by the matured resuits of the foremiost tire

n manufactnrers of the world.

After three years of investigation and experiment, w~e have

NÙ(,W, onily placed on the Canadian market our new Atitomobile

THEMAK V OMANI 'lire, TlIIlE CANAI-)IAN CINCIIER, in the construction of

whiichi the ni<>st exclusivýe features of the world's best have been

enfllodied. 'l'le tiro is a winer, and lias back of it the well-known manufacturing

prestige of thie Caniadian RtuÎ>1)er Coînipaniy of Niontreat, Limited.

'l'le price is low~ enoughi, consistent with the highest qualîiy, to warrant the

en(luiry of every autom-obile disti lutor and user iii the D)ominion.

"CANADIAN" CLINCHER Automobile 'lires, in ail standard sizes and treads, can

be obtained through any, good dlealer fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific, or direct front

ýny -Of otir-Sales Branches (sec lîst 1elow).

OUR GUARANTH'E- of qutality and service is beliind every tire sold. Our

trade mark is staitped in the rubber of each tire. A handsom-e illustrated,.catalogue

wvill be mailed on request.

The Canadian Rubber Co. of Montreal, Lîmited
(Established 54 Tears)

Papineau Avenue and Craig Street, Montreal, P.Q.
Granville Street - Halifax N.S. Dock Street - - St. John, N.B.
Front and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont. Princess Street - -Winnipeg, Man.
Dewdney Street - Regina, Sask. First Street West . C algary, Aita.
Cordova Street - - Vancouver, B.C. Wharf Street - Victoria, B.C.

D. LORNE McGIBBON - Vice-President and General Manager.
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r Prom Switzeriand to You.

RUS S EL L < stzerlandI?

idjeal: sends to1907 Models aaaCa n ada
healthfuI, nodurlshing

anu Perecton.food and a dainty deli-,
Stand for Excellence ad P reto .clous confection in

'HE first RUSSELL, tumed out over three years ago, had thej
engine in front, under the bonnet, sliding gear transmission, Uniale f Hor dliate mohe

and shaft dnive to live rear axies The RUSSELL to-day retains sweet purty, palatability and nu- '
the samne features of construction. We were in the lead then; ch. oca pure suerara.d

rich Swiss milk-the Tmo u
gradually the tread of uniformity turned in our direction, and now tritive combination ofaillfo
this design is the most approved and up-to-date. While others were CAIER'Ses dgis sol andyw

workmng up to thîs construction, we went on perfecting detail and cpntectioners.

addîng improvements. WILLIAM IM. DUNN
Gênera! Agentdfor Capiada,

That's why the RUSSELL owe esmr o i oe hn394-396 ST. PAUL STr.,

any one else. NOTEL

The dfesign is proved.
The materials are the best.
The workmanship the most skiff ut.

And the factory close at hand and determined to use you right.

- Steamer Jrunks
FOR TRIPS ABROAD

Metal-to--Metal disc clutch. Selective sliding gear tr ansmission.
Nickel steel in ail gears and shaf ts.

The niost powerful braking system known-positive in action, easy to
release-two independent sets attacheci to large drums on We make Steamer Trunks

the rear wheels. iii the regulation depth, in
lengths frorn 32 to 40

MODEL D-2 cylinder 18 H. P. 90-inch wheelbase, inches, in

-30 in. x 3 ý2 in. tires . . .. ... $600.00 Canvas Covered, $4.00 to $ 17.00
MODEL E-4 cylinder 25 H. P. I 04-inch wheelbase, Sole Leather - $25.00 Io $30.00

32 in. x 4 in. tires. ........ 2500.00 Cmrse ae
MODEL F-4 cylinder 40 H. P. 11I3 inch wheelbase, The Iightest and

double ignition, magneto and accumulator, strongest trutik made,
34 in. x 4 in. tires in front and 4ý' in. $30.00 to $40.00
in rear, powerful, roomy and handsome
car, capacity to carry seven passengers . 3500.00 Catalogue of every thing

that is new in Traveling
Goods and Leather Goods

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE sent free. We pay express
in Ontario and Quebec.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company lie ULIAN SALE
S.TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Liniîted Lete i inG00 - Cri

Brachs: ttwa Wnnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.
J Uimiîed

105 King Street West, TorontoBranches: Ottawa
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The
Sovereign Banif

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Authorized, $4,000,000.00

Capital Subseribed, 4,000,00.00

Capital Paid up, 3,953,470.00
Reserve Fund, 1,255,000.00

DIRECTOItS:
RÂNDOLPH MACDONALD - Presîdent
A. A. ALLAN - iret Vlce-Preedent
D. M. STEWART, Second Vice-President

HON. D. MeMILLAN
HON. PETER McLARBN

ARCHIBÂLD CAMPBBLL, M.P.
JOHN PUGOLET

W. e. MeNÂUGHT, M.P.P.
A. B. DYMENT, M.P.

General Manager, D. 19. Stewart
Toronto id C. R. Cumberland

Savings Defartmente et ail Branches

Intereel paid 4 times a year

NEW YORK AGENCY - 25 Pins Street
.E.LAIqsKÂIL, Agent

requireS no present Întro-

duction. Prom the tirne

it was ORIGINALLY put

on the miarket it easlly

led. so far as a Malt

beverage was concerned,
iu the estimation of the

counoisseurs. This lead

it stili holds, by reason of

the fact that the utmost

care ie exercised iu the

selection of the several in-

gredieuts that enter into

its makeup, uauicly, the CHOICEST

BARLEIV, the CHOICEST HOFS,

aud pITTREtD WATZR-the ut-

most cleauliiess being observed-all

departrnfl being under the super-

inteudence of the ONIIN Brewmaster

who come frorn the original -"Sal-

vador", Brewery, muuich, Germauy,

Mr. I4otbar Reinhardt, aud so we say

9,Salvador" forever I

REIN HARDT & CO.
,2- 22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

orhe Canadian Courier

Hou-se
[=IcvaIor

S ,,
Il

,The luxury and
comfort of a

miodern automatic

house eleva-

tor can bard-

ly be over-

estimated.

Absol ute

safety a n d

t he highest

degree of

refinement

are found lu

the "01:8."

Enquireof us

about them.

OtIgs-FensOM
Elovator Ca.5 UmIltd
Head Ofice - TORONTO

OffIces In p'rnciPal Cities

Gani wO talk to you

about our

Oonorete
Mixer?

We have, without any
doubt, in our

1807 Moisi "flanhome"l Mixer
the most up-to-date
machine on the market.
We supply our mixers
W 1 T H OR WVITHOUT

POWER-ON SKIDS OR

TRUCKS-IN ALL CAPA-
CITixs. F u 1 1 details
prompty-if you wîsh.

MONTREAL

They are both haudsorne and econo-
uiical-outlast any other style of interior
finish-are fire proof and sanitary-can
be applied over plaster if necessary-and
are 1iade iu a vast number of artistic
designa which will suit any roorn of any
building.

Write us--we'd like you to, know ail
about them. If you want an estimuate
send outiue showing the shape and

rneasuremnts of your ceiings and walls.

Metalio Rooflng Co. Limited
TORONTO and WINNIpEG

O'~ EF E'

50 LIght 15
15 It that it

It and So (iOOd
stands bv Ilseif.

brewed PIgnlt?
Yes, iuideed.

bottled pig ht?
Ves, Positivelu.

1Acts Pijht ?
No one ever 501d it dldrVt.

The O'Keefe Brewery CO-
of Toronto, Limited

Golnig to
Re=D)ecorate?
Why lnot enjoy the practical advantages

offered by our

Metallic
CeilingS and Walis
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THE demand for automobiles this year is way in excess of anything ever before, knownin Canada. More and more business meni are enjoy'ing the relaxation of motor
trips, and those who have made money in Cobalt are not slow to catch this new

enthusiasm. Anvone at ail interested xviii find it distinctly to their advantage to place
orders early, while we are sure of deliveries.

We specialize on the two best known makes:

01>'e Darracq" C.i5he Cadillac"
French Cars American Cars

which are perfect for use under ail conditions. The trouble xviii be to get enough of them to
keep pace with the demand, and wxhile weT have enough on hand for immediate requirements
there is no assurance that this xviii continue. You xviii do weli to place your order now.

~ ~ 209 YONGE ST.llyslop BohrLmetd TORONTO

A PRICE MARK
Won't Make a Car Go

No more wili a big rating.
Actual power beats nomi-
nal power every t i me.

Five Passenger, 22 H. P.

$1650
OUR LINES ARE ALL LEADERS IN THEIR CLASS

Plorce Arrow Royal Tourlst , Stoddart Dayton
Franklln Oldsmoblle Reo Babcook Knox Trucks

Purchasers should take the trouble to makie investigations-
ask an owner if you want to know about them.

The Automobile& Supply Co*
LIMITED

22=:26 TemperancQe St., Toronto
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($I§LROERC àCO

Fo RPHYSICIANSA SYSTEM

The members of the Meclical Profession have
always experienced considerable trouble ini hand-
ling the records and accotants of their customners.
We have devised a simple Iabor-saving systemt
that wil keep sure tracc of the Physicians
daily work. It will also furnîsh historical rec-
ords of the patients' ailments which AiI prove
invaluable for reference.

Fuli particulars wiIl be sent on application.

The Copeland-Chatterson
TORONTO

Umited

J

Penà of Simplicity
<J This fountamn pen iscompole of fbut four pieces of
solid rubber andI a god pen (only ,iv parts in ail),
There is nothing ini it to be affected by time or the acid
thât can be found ins any ink. No soit rubber sacks,-
nothing but bard rubber, 14-kt. god and an iridium
pont tbat wilI not wear out. q The Clip-Cap prac-
tic y insures you agia a. It grips the pocket,
ÇJ The wor Iel your protection -for atmost a
quarter Century. There are imitations.

Ail veputable dealers. almost everywhere.

IL. X. Watermmth Co. of Caiîa. ILIMit.d
138 8T. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

173 Broadway, NEW YORK. 12 (Co1deu La. LOXDON, El.

When
Buying SIL VER IW-ARE

I Look for ou
I Toid Mark
I MAMPO ANe

You Want

Beauty in Design

Perfection in Workmanship and

Reliability in Quality

L.1 Hths atibts r tuiai orgoï

Standard Silverware Company, Limited
Toronto - Canada
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GI LLETTS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

CREAN
TARTAN.

Nearly ae goods in thia Une At the
present ýme are adujterated and le
Iact unfit ta use.

GILLETT'S is used L'y the best bakers and
caterers everywhere.

REFUSE SUJUS?,TuSTES.

GILLETT 'S ooets no more than the inferlor
aduiterated goods.

REFUSE suU3sTTUreS.

E.W.GILLPETTr«llmPl'?D
1ropNTrO.oN?.

NOTHING SIMPLER.

ON THE MARKET THAN THE

STICKNEY GASOLINE
EN GIN E

VOUR

BO0Y

CAN

RUN UT

MADE

FOR

HAR D

WORK

WINDMILLS, TANKS, PUMPS.
Âsk us for further lnformatton.

No trouble to watt on you.

Ontario Winul Enoin & Piull Co., Lti.
TOFONTQ7

Subscriptlon -- $2.50 a Year.
91 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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Editorial Chat

T HIS is'the fateful nineteenth issue,
according to the experience of

"Ridgway's," the New York Weekly
started last fall to revohitionise the
periodical business. Its twentieth issue
neyer appeared. Our twentieth issue
îs well under way and nothing less than
an earthquake or a strike in the printing
trade can stop it. This week, the press
of advertising matter has been enor-
mous and although four pages were
added to the size of the paper, more
than two pages of advertisements were
crowded out. This being popular and
6sîriking the public fancy" has its

draw-hacks. We hope that in future
issues there will be less crowding ; we
frankly admit that in this issue it is due
to bad management.

Next week special attention will be
given to the Doukhobors, some striking
pictures of their villages having been
secured. 1'here will be something
special on the Colonial Con ference and
two or three clever short stories. Con-
tributions are invited froni photog-
raphers and writers.

Subscribers wbo do not receive their
copies regularly or in good condition
are invîted to communicate with the
Circulation Manager who wîi deal
promptly wvith ail complaints. One or
two suggestions received recently have
been.quite helpful.

AND BON BONS
THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promptly FîIled

AODRESS-

McCONKEY'S
27-29-31 West King St., TORONTO

Conada'n Boat

The
Automobile
Scarf Pin

Ç A scarf pin for every necktie
is the decree of Fashion for this
season.

Ç The new automobile tie pin is
v'ery distinct for its exclusiveness
in style and excellent finish.

Çj A fine 14 k. pin, in rose finish,
and diamond set at $9.oo is
much favored.

RYRIE BROS.
à'Liitedà

134-138 Yonge Street
TORONTO

CH-ILDREN THRIVE-
grow strong and active-on
pure, wholesome Bread.
That's the kind of Bread you
can bake from P URI1T Y
FLOU R. les full of nutriment
because it is milied entîrely ifrom
the very finest Western Canada
Hiard Wheat irn the b 'est equip-
ped flour mils in the world.

It make s tasty and m*Iolesome Bread,
and it neyer disappoînts in the "ng,

SoId Everywhere in the Great Dominion
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS GO.

LIMITED
MILLII AT WINNIPEG, GODERICN, *flANDON

Used and recommended by musicians off
high standing throughout, the Empire.

Send for (free) Booklet No. 79.

The 4~ I Piano andl
Ige%-i4 Organ Co., Limlted

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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Correct Clothing
fo0r Motoring mu

'T O be comfortable while motoring it is

necessary, to have proper wearing apparel

-clothing made for that purpose. We sel1 A kinds of motor

garments for men and women in Tweed, Gaberdine, Rubber and

Leather ; also Dusters, Lap Rugs, Hats, Caps, Gauntiets and

Gloves. We invite inspection.

We are Sole Agenta for Vjurbury '

English Motor and Sportîng Clothn

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER
84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

&cou

WO0N DEJ1ýR
01,230

REO LIGHNI TOIJRING CAR. 1620 HP> 1750 Ibu Dataohable Sid.- Ent

THE ONLV CAR 0F

THE KINDai
Tho only car selIng fr $675 that wIU 1carr fu

t t. <'AI carrie four pas gr a7 leo

-C. plg ofo t aifylots of gasoline In th. een ChicagoýCedar Lake

LET US TELL YOU WHY THE REO FIAS
BEEN SUGCESSFUL.

Write to-day for Catalog and near4 at Agency.(

REO MOTOR CAR CO.
LANSING$ MICH.0 U.S.A.

RL E. «J% Presimit

FUL REO
THE REOS HAVE COME

TO CANADA
The RI',)" have invaded Canada. That means that

the m..t patical, the ujost snccessful and the mosit
ecnM rc of cas . thin 1he=ahof Canda ot-

lats.111>0 arabeingusudnow wth g e .cesi both
-ater- adwtr Canada. Before buying be sure and

Invetigte bispopular lin..

A CAR THAT IS BUILT
FOR SERVICE

lu UO ouhav aca tatdot h work, that
itauds Up t.0 YGalubus.inso. e b taroad, that bvsh
priced cars far behind gueer or o,.pracirtet o
wýhich a <'rcb. pu.1E ar oe vyrcr
they tsckle, and win nearly every contest they enter-

RACING, HILL-CLIMBING,
ENDURANCE or ECONOMY.

0675

REO RUNABOUT WITI4 FOL DING SEAT. Four Passangttt. 8-10 H-P.

Seats fold clown whovt notÏn uÀS>.

THE
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Topics of the Day

M R. JUSTICE L(NGLEY of Nova Scotia create(l
a disturliance, according to press despatches, at
Hlalifax the other evening liy p)redicting the in-

dependence of Canada. As a reply to him, those present
at the annual dinner of the Mining Society sang "kLule
Britannia." The Hon. Mr. Longley is a thoroughly g-ood
Canadian but it was rather foolisli of him to (leclare for
independence at this juncture. Canada lias almnost as
mucli indepeudence as sîme needs, and when the trcaty-
making power in su far as Canadian interests are in-
volved, ïs eontrolled from Ottawa, there will lie littie
more to seek. Further, at a time when Great Britain
is houestly seeking to promnote colonial trade and emigra-
tion and just a few weeks before au important colonial
conference, it is unwise to raise the cry of independence.
In f net it is ungracious.

Mr. Justice Longley is a clever, able and ambitions
man, with peculiar little traits which have tended to
diminish lis reputation. That
he has been greatly over-
shadowed in Nova Scotia by the
more fortunate Mr. Fielding
seems to have made him sar-
castic and pessimistie at times.
Consequently, whule highly re-
spected, lie lias not been a pop-
ular hero.

The other day when lie was
in Toronto, lie was iutrodueed
by a friend to a leading K. C.
as "Mr. Longley." lie turned
to the K.C. at once and in-
(jnîred if it were usual in To-
ronto to introduce a judge as
"Mr." The reader eau easily
imagine the efleet on the minds
o! the two men concerned. The
K.C., being a noble dmap, stood
by lis friend and auswered that
it was quite usual.

An interestingr case involving
the owuership of the Lawson
Mine, Cobalt, estimated to be
worth anywliere from three to
five millions o! dollars, was
argued in the Suprente Court
last week. In September, 1904,
four men entered inito an agree- Hon. Just
ment to prospect in the dis- of Noî
triet. Important discoveries
were muade and a lease seciired in .lanuary, i9(>5 in the
name of one of them, Thomas Crawford. In June,
Crawford, without the consent of lis partners, it is al-
leged, sold one-fourth o! lis interest to Mr. Lawson,
who immediately liegan to mine. An injunction was
secured against him, and the property lias been in court
ever sÎnce. A number of speculative people have bouglit
portions of the varions interests, and consequently many
are now interested. A lawyer in Toronto, possessed of
very little of this world's goods, blocked one settlement
by refusing an offer o! nearly hall a million for his
sliare. The case was adjourned at Ottawa to permit
another attempt at settiement, and it may be taken out
of court this week. Trhe mine is qite valtuahie enough
to mnake a dozen men comfortable for the balance of
their lives. The shares will run from $2oo,ooo to $8oo,-
ooo endli, whule the largest investmnent will not exceed
$25 ,000.

When the Imperial or Colonial con ference meets on

.Xpril i 5th, Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be present. In the
foiîse last week, he (rav e a comprehlensix'e survey of his

attitudle towar(ls xnatny of the topics to be discllsse(I.
The occasion was inade the more notable by the lire-
sence on the right hiand of the 'Speaker of the Riglit
lon. Mr. Bryce, British Ambassador to Washington.

As to whether Canada sliould have a navv of her own,
Sir W'ilfrid had nuthing to sav, su that it mnay be in-
ferred that lie is not yet prepared to pledge his Govern-
ment eitmer une wav or another on this point . Alhed tu
this subject is tlîat of linperi.îl 1)efence, and on this, the
Premier was qitite definite. lHe maintained, as lie did
fîve years agu, that Canada should avoid "the vortex of
lEntropeaii îilitairism," which show s timat he lias not
hicen greatlv influenced by the brilliant speeches of a
certain McGili prolessor. -Sir Wilfrîd believes that the
"arined peace" of Europe shuld flot lie enconraged ;the
"(unarmed peace" of this continent is mucli more to his
liking. Thus did he blot ont once more the dream of a
Canadian contribution tu the British navy.

With regard to the proposed
imperial Council, which would
act in an advisory capacity t(>
ail the governments which are
mncluded in the Empire, Sir
Wilfrid is sceptical. lIe wil

not favou.r it, becanse it mniglit
disturli the existing Tleasalit re-
lations with the Colonial Office.
Apparentlv he is not even in
lavour of an Imperial Coin-
mission tu investigate the
problems of Emnirt and muake
suggestions based on informa-
tion gathered. Ilere lie fears
faddists who rniglit recommend
reformns and changes whicli
elected goveruments xvould find

0)e inconvenieiit.

With regard to p)referenitiail
trade Sir Wilfrid points ont
that lie is in favour of it. Cali-
ada lias proved that. It is for
Great Britain to decide as tu
its further developinent. The
Enipire's pleasant relations can
only bce maintained hy "allow-
ing to every nation composinki
it, the measure of liberty that
it lias and also the fret choice of
the fiscal policy it is to main-
tain."

ice Longley
ra Seotia

Western Canada is not greatly interested in foreign
trade except ns it relates to wheat. Ontario and Que-
bec are interested in foreigu trade on both oceans. Nova
Scotia is particularly concerned with the West Indian
trade.

Three representatives of the Canadian boards of
trade have recently visited the West Indies with a view
to promnoting trade with the British Islands. They
urged that the West Indies give a preference to Cana-
dian goods, and their vjsjt w11' probnbly have an im-
portant eflect. New York's influence in the Islands is
necessarily very great on account of tlie steamship con-
nection and the quick despatch of goods. For example,
Ontario manufactures or Western flour have a long way
to travel to the Islands via Halifax. New York lias
great stores of aIl classes of goods and eau fill orders
quickly. Nevcrtheless, Canada is wise in cultivating the
trade. It is not large, but it is important that what
we have we should hold.

Nizws Co. EDiTioN Subscrîptlon : 02.50 a Year.
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IT is becoming the fashion for professional men to suit
their fees to the patron's purse. A rich patient has

appendicitis. The family doctor recommends the hospital

and a specialist to perform the operation. The cutting

PROFSSIOAI, is done, the wound sewed up, and

SERVSICES the patient recovers. The appen-
SERVICESdix may or miay flot have been

sound, and the operation miay or may flot have been
necessary. The specialist sends in a bill for $i,ooo, and

the two doctors in attenclance ask a fee of $300 each.
The patient can allord it.

A lawyer defended a bank president the other day and

secured his acquittai. He sent in a bill for $5,ooo. The

president thought the bill too high and returned it. The

lawyer promptly sent an amended bill for 57,500o and now

sutes for that amnount.
A lawyer is retained in a case for a government at

$îoo a day. On certain days lie spends fifteen minutes

or haif an hour on the case. At the samne time lie at-

tends court for another client. Total time of two cases,
two hours ; total charges, $200.

0f course the price of eggs is a littie higher than it

was and rents have gone up ; stili, it would seem as if

the professional men were inclîned to put their fees just a

littie too high. The public on their part are ràther in-

clined to take a pride in paying these extravagant

charges. The truth probably is that money cornes pretty

easy in Canada just now, and we are inclined to let it

go easy. Perliaps when the liard times corne, people will

wake up and insist that professional fees be placed on a
more equitable basis.

FOR some time there lias been a discussion in Ontario
IFas to whether ail teachers in the Roman Catholic

separate schools of Ontario, lay, clerical and seini-cleri-

cal, should possess regtilar provincial certificates. For
mnany years the members of cer-

SEPARATE SCHOOI tain religîous and educational coin-
T EA C HER S munities, acting as teaciiers, were

exempt. A Roman Catliolic in Ottawa raised tlie point,

and the courts decided ail must qualify. Now the Minis-

ter of Education for Ontario lias introduced a measure

Înto the Legisiature which will get over the difiiculty and

will probably satisfy botli sides. Any sucli teaclier who

lias tauglit for seven years, of whicli five were in On-

tario, mnay get a permanent professional certificate from

the Department. The competence of sucli person must

be attested by an inspector or sucli person mnust have

completed one summrer session of training. Sorne classes

have an easier condition imposed ;somte a harder condi-

tion. Tliose desiring a first-class certificate may be tein-

porarily licensed as above, but tliey rnust complete al

regular examinations by 1912.

By these regulations, tlie Roman Catliolic teacliers

will sliortly be placed on nearly the saine professional

basis as other public school teachers. This will tend to

uniformity in tlie Province and will maise the standard

of teacliing in Roman Catholic scliools. It wÎll restrict

the opportunities for mnembers of religious and teaching

orders wlio have conscientious objections to attending
provincial institutions for professional training.

' Thle Minister of Education is to be congratulated upon'
bis solution of a difficuit proposition. I-c lias assisted

10

in bringing about a reform, without too rnuch dis-
turbance of existing conditions.

T I-IE last twenty years have seen a remarkable
change in Canada in the attitude of certain re-

ligious bodies towards amusements. There was a time
when dancing, card-playing, and the theatre were con-

RECRATIO AND demned wholesale in termis that
REREATI AN Jeremiali miglthave used; and

T H P L PI T those who indulged to the slight-

est extent *in what the old-tirne evangelist called "the
trinity of evl" were summarily consigned to regions of
eternal discomfort. There are seime of these rigid disci-
plinarians amnong us yet ; but it cannot be denied that
many of the churcli members, even of the strictest de-
nominations, ta<e a lenient view of a game of whist and
regard Willard and Forbes-Robertson as "ail riglit,"
while a "little« dance" is recognised as one of the natural
diversions of youth.

But while ail churches have adopted a more~ friendly
attitude towards recreation and have wisely encouraged
athletie and social clubs in connection witli religions or-
ganisations, tlie pulpit still sounds a warning note
aga.inst social excesses. Rev. George Jackson, of To-
ronto, recently drew attention in a discourse on social
service to the over-indulgence in bridge. Thle speaker
made some sensible criticisms of which the following is
suggestive

"T1 arn no croaker, but I should be more liopeful for
the future well-being of our country if there were fewer
bridge parties in Toronto and more circles and clubs for
the study of good literature and the discussion of Dress-
ing social and political problerns.

"Think of the need that there is, in this city alone for
a more intelligent grasp of questions of local and lui-
perial policy, and for tlie study of sociological problemas,
which with ever-increasing urgency are forcing themselves
upon us every day."y

Mr. Jackson, wlio is a Scottish Metliodist, adniitted
lis fondness for the "royal game" and his desire to see
some good cricket on bis approachmng visit to the Old
Coutitry. In lis estirnate of the dearth of good literary

or political clubs i the city of Toronto lie is correct,
especiallv as regards Toronto woinen wlio are in this
respect far behind those of England, or of certain other

Canadian comimunties-ilamilton, for instance.

1 N discussing the question of trade relations between
Great Britain and Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the

other day, expressed the hope that ultimately there
would be free trade within the Empire. But witli char-

PROTCTE OR acterÎstie astuteness lie indicated
UPROETED OR that tliis was simply a pious as-

piration looking for its realisation

to the distant future. Those wlio argue for free trade

within the Empire, wliether at a near or at a distant

date, have not yet sliown liow it is to be worked out.

Leaving aside the important fact that Canada is forced

to rely for a large part of thie Federal revenues on tlie

customis dues, there lias to be considered the important

question of îndustrial developmieft. That a protective

tariff will be, for a long tÎie, essential to the develop-

ment and diversification of Canadian industries is mani-

fest. And this witliout claiming that tlie tariff is the
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only factor essential to this. So long, as the United
-States possesses its present large scale îndustry, its
enorinous home miarket, and its developcd systeni of
standardised production, it is apparent that for a long
time the condition will be that unprotected Canadian in-
dhstry could not.stand the Aiiiericani onslanghit even for
a bni titne. If, while protection is maintained against
the U.nited States, the bars are entirelv let down
against Great Britain, what would be the immediate
resuit ? Except in the case o>f articles flot suited to
Canadian demand the advantages of Britain's start and
large scale production would mean the swamping of
Canadian manufacturing industry.

Wotuld it be any real consolation to the Canadian
manufacturer to know that his elimination had been ef-
fected by a British rather than ant Amenican manufac-
turer ? But this is not thc question of the mnanîîfac-
tuner alone. It is to the interest of Canada to have
diversificd production. Tt should not have ail the eggs
in one basket. It is not by having Great Britain fur-
nish the manufactured articles while Canada becomes a
mere purveyor of raw material that Canada is to be
huiît up. And the building up of. Canada, and of every
part of the Ei'mpire, is essential to the true developmcent
of the Empire. We wvish Great Bri.tain to prosper, but
should this be at our expense ? With free trade as an
ideal it may be admitted that there need not be inuclh
quarrel, but it is for those who advocate ant ininediate
change to hring forward some coherent plan of action.
The present svstem has justified itself by resuilts. But
if the necessitv for a change is to he proven what is
needed is not the inflammatory oratory, of which we
hiave had more than sufficient, but trualy constructive
criticisin.

O F course Canadians are not nearly so smart as the
people of the UJnited States. The latter are the

greatest race since Adam. They have evervthing that is
"the greatest in the wonld." Neventheless, it looks as if

C AN A DA O N Canada and Japan would soon
T HE P .C I I control the major portion of the

trade on the Pacifie Ocean.
The Japanese are handling more and more of the

trade between the United States and the Orient. They
arc now carryîng western Nvheat froin Portland, Oregon,
to Japan at one-third less tlhan the merchant vessels of
the UJnited States cari carry it. They are good sailors;
thcir wages are low ;their cAoverninent encourages them.
'Mr. Iill's tlînec million dollar "Djakota" is on the rocks
near Yokohama, and Mn. 1h11l annouinces that she wîlI
flot 1be replaced. 'fhe "Dakota" and the "Minnesota"
were to win the supremnacy of the Pacifie. The .Japaniese
have wo)n another hattie.

Th'Ie Oceanie Steainship Comnpany announces that it is
to relîiquish its service between Sant Francisco and New
Zealand. This will leave the Canadian Pacifie Line to
Australia, the only direct connection between the western
coast of North America and Auistralia. Australia and
New Zealand apparentlv prefer the C. P". k. line and
their ptostal stibsidies will gro to it. G;reaït Britain will
probalily support this ail-Britisr route to its niost dlis-
tant colony. Canada's aid is not in doubt. Freighit and
express trallic front California and other western points
will now go inp to Vancouver and Victoria and there Ire
trans shipped for llonolulu, Fiji and Australia.

'fle C.P.R. steamers fnom Vancouver to -Yokohama
do0 not seein to suifer rnuch fromt Japanese comnpetition,
though they may later. At present, these x essels are in
receipt of considerable British subsidies ani carry part of
the Britishr mail to thie Orient that once wcnt entirelv
by the Suez Canal. Withi impro'venents on the Atlantic,
on their transcontinental line and on the Pacifie, the
C.I>.R. will increase its London-Vokohamia carrying trade.
Canada's shipnuients are also increasing greatly. Thie
trade with China, Japan and Australasia will take wvon-
derful strides with the settlement of the West.

Thtis summnary shows that, given equal termns, the
Canadians are not one whît less enterprising or capable
than the United States transportation experts. Cana-
dians need not lear the stnuggle for suilremnacy on the
Pacifie. 'The speculative and extravagant habits of thie
United States financiers nîîfit them for long, keen strug-
gles. Canadians are persistent and patient and these are
the qualities which win out. Let us have confidence and
Ire steadfast, and the future is ours.

Will this be the Resuit
on May 7th

On the Seventh of May, 1907, there is to be
a change in the Postal Convention between
Canada and the United States. Under the
present Convention, Canada has been deliver-
ing»about ten tons of United States mail-matter
for every ton of Canadian matter delivered by
the United States. In this way, Canada has
spent several million dollars which the United
States should have paid. A new Convention
or Treaty is now being negotiated. Will it be
m !ore favourable?

Then there is the other side to the question.
United States periodicals have corne in here so
freely, that Canadian periodicals have heen
unable to exist. Canadian writers and artists
have been forced to go to New York to make
a living. These United States periodicals are
giod, but they are full of foreign sentiment.
They are low in price ; but Canadian period-
icals would be produced at the same price if
they were flot retarded by unfair comrpetition.

If you have an opinion to offer, write your
Member of Parliament, the Postmaster-General
or somne Cabinet Minister. The decision will
be made shortly,

Uncle Sam (as Mephisto)-"' Ha, Ha! The old mari sleeps, as usual. Corne
along, my littie man and M'I teach you patriotism."1
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FNRI BOUJRASSA is a statesulan o! the study.

HS1e is nearly nnknown in the smioking-rooms at

Ottawa. Tbey complain of bum tliat hie does not meet

bis fellow mnembers at tlie Club. He declines to sit ln

the Ilouse and let other menibers bore liim witli speecbes

on subjects in which lie is not interested. H1e lias no

time to, waste la this way. Neither is lie a garrulous

mnember joîing in every debate. He onlv speaks wbeu

lie bas something to say. lll-natured critics put ît tliat

lie wiil only speak wbeu lie can bave the centre of the

stage and the "spot liglit." Thev chiarge hlm witli

being self..centred-if not selfisb. Like the Frenchi stu-

dents we were talking o! a couple o! weeks back, tbey

think tliat lie is liardly "buman." Uuanimotisly tliey

accuse him of the great crime of ambition. To this last,

it is likely tbat lie would plead guilty. Most men who

ainount to anytbing are spurred onward by ambition.

Tliat lie does not fraternise lias probablv not occurred

to liai, Yet that is a daugerons lack. A man wbo is'

to lead his fellow-men must not despise themn. Tbhey

niay seei to hlm to lack purpose and to waste time

and to give theaiselves to petty questions and pursuits;

but lie must disguise this impression and teacli limself

to dweil upon their lovable qualities. And most men

bave that in tli whicli Îs worthy of love and esteem ;

and the poorcst nien, after all, are more educative and

informingz tlian the best books-if it la among men tliat

you would work.

George W. Fowler, on thie otber baud, is a man o! the

world. H1e loves and is loved by lis fellow-meu-aud

bates and îs hated, too. In mnany ways, lie is a prirni-

tive man. H1e lias not altogetber lost faitl inl thie

metboIds o! thec Stone Age. Not a sbred of bypocrîsy

liangs about bis aggressive form. "Bonliomie" is one

o! bis qualities ; but it îs thie "bonhomie" o! tlie man

wbo la strong enougli not to need it lu the battie o! life.

Mr. Fowler could figlit bis.way througb without a smilt

from auy man. It Îs not at aIl likely that lie under.

stands wliy tiere is so inuci fuas being raised over lin

încidental reference to "womeu, wine and graft.1" Hi

probably tliuks it is ahI due to tbe panic wbicb lie baw

created in Governmnlt cirches. H1e entirely fails-.ý

fancy-to appreciate the sbock lie lias given to a bypo

critical and proprietv-worsliipplflg generation. H1e was-

as lie told a reporter-merely I'serving notice" ou hi

opponents to leave lis private business alone ; au,

serviug it witb the directness whicli bis nature, coul

mends. lie probably prides buniself ou cailing a spad

a mud-hifter.

Thus tliese two men are as far apart as tbe poles au

would neyer uuderstand eacli other in a cycle of Su'

days. One man takes bis point of view from bis stud

window and thie otber from, tbe street corner. NeitbE

Point o1 view la sufficiently comnprelieusivýe to bie correc-

nhe delicate-uerved public prefer thie Bouirassa pointg

view because it la less llkely to sliock their sensibilitit

or to colide wîth their moat vherished prejudices. Bi

Mr. Bourassa mnust take more account o! thehiuman el

meut lu public affaira if lie la to 'succeed. Mr. Fowbý

must becomne more civilised if lie is to get aloug at a

lu this highly civilised commuaijty lu wbich his lot hý

been cast. The strength of Sir Wilfrid Laurier is that

hie combines the ideal with the real. He takes bis

range-findiug outlooks from his lofty studv window ; but

hie has real men in at lis fire-side and lias neyer lost

touch witli the humanity which lie leads so successfuily.

Mr. Borden lias this combination, too, to a high degree .

You w111 notice that when Secretary Root or Am-

bassador Bryce visits Ottawa and graciously permits the~

reporters to approacli him, lie immediately announces

bis willingness to talk about anything under the sun

except the subject whîch ma<es hlm interestilig. H1e will

not talk of international politics. Now what is inter-

national politics in itsrelation to these two men when

they visit Ottawa? Is it not the public relations of

Canada wîth lier neighbours-chiefly the Ulnited States?

Now whose business is this ? Surely the business of the

Canadian people quite as mucli as of auybody else. Now

what relation bas Ambassador Bryce to this business ?

He is the man whomn the British people employ to

trausact British business at Washington ; and, înci-

dentaflv, he transacts ours because we are a part of the

Brltisb EF=pire. Indirectly, then, lie is our agent trans-

acting our business ; and yet lie will not take us into

bis confidence regarding what bie is doîng about our

own business. But lie must talk to somebody about it

in order to do business at ail. So lie talks to our

directly-appoiflted agenIts-our Cabinet Ministers. Thus

our agents hold a decisive confab over our business and

refuse to tell us a word about wliat tbey are doing.

But we are quite accustn'ued to being "the silent

partner" and the deaf partner in the transaction of our

own business. A Cabinet is merely a committee of

agents whîcli we bave appoiuted to do our business ;

but tlie Cabinet sits wîth closed doors and swears its

nibers to secrecy, lest thie Priucipal-i.e. the Public-

find out bow its owu business is being doue. Wlien thie

finished product is ready for the public scrutiny, and thie

varions Cabinet Ministers bave compromised upon a

policy whicli tliey bave agreed to stand by in common-

thougli few o! tliem like it perfectly-tien they let us

know what is going to be done about our business ; but

tliey neyer permit us to find ont wbat other policies

were urged by members of tbe comimittee whîcli did not

succeed in pleasing thie greatest number. Tfhey Iglit

like blazes" over our affairs ; and tliey wîll not even

gîve us ring-aide tickets. Cabinet secrecy and diplo-

matîc dumnbuess are quite necessary lu the Old World

wliere democracies must fence with despotisms ; but

are tbey not soinewliat out of date ou a Continent like

our own ?

Very Old Age Pensions.t ok

Ancient RustUc-' Pim & poor oid man, sir, of seventy-ilve and pa ok

C&nltyofldoaln hîngl or met urto

tight Bon. t. H .A.q-th.-"CSPÎpilIdeal iBut i'm sfrad vrO ,

Young. N-ow if Yon were over e ighIty I mlght PerbaPU monage il !"-Pnnch.
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Joseph Howe's OId House, Bedford Road, near Dartmouth,
>Nova Scotia.

Howe's Old House at Dartmouth

T ILwithiu a fw moths ago, wlien the ouse was
ILLne down, there stood on tbe outskirts of tbe

litle ownof Dartmouth, in Nova Scotia, the di-

lapidated dweiling depicted on this page. It was a veri-
table ruin, and a ruin of the squalid type. Somehow
frame houses, like frivolous mortals, appear to bave a

difficulty in growing old' gracefully. D<ubtiess there is

a kind of pathos in broken glass, rotting siding and

hingeless doors, but there is also a sorry lack of the

dignity aud beauty that long lingers about more sub-
stantial ruins. That tumbledown cottage near Dart-
miouth hail however an interest a]together apart from
any dlaim to picturesqueness.

Forty years ago, Fairfieid, as it was called, was the

home of Josephi Howe. Lt was then a pleasant cottage,
standing in its own grounds, not too near to any neigh-

bour. It commanded a fine view of the splendid Jiarbour
of Halifax, and of the city lying aloug the opposite hills ;
and its beauty-loving master musthave sat often In the

littie balcony on its western side, feasting bis eyes at

sunset on the glowing colours of sky and water.
In lis home life, Llowe, was happy with bis children

and his gifted and sympathetie wife. lHe hiad many

friends, too, and the cottage, sheltered I)v a grove of

trees, was the scene of some gay and festive gatherings.

From time to time, the llowes gave there a large

1"afternooni party" which was attended bv people of ail
ranks in society froin a British admirai downward.

In the earlier years of bis residence at Fairfieid,

Josephi Ilowe was himself an officiai under the Imperial
Governiment. Ln 186,3 lie was appointed Fishery Coin-

inissioner uîuler the Reciprocity Treaty, and every suin-

mer in the exeduition of bis duties used to mnake long

coasting voyages in Hl. M. S. Lilv. lie liad aiways ear-

nestiy desired a dloser union between the Motiier country

and hier colonies, and for years, says Mr. Loiigiey in bis

".Josep~h llowe,'' lad cherished (lreams of "Imperial em-

ployinen" ;lbut the resuit of his appointmient was
somewhat unfortunate.

On account of it, hie declined in 1864 to bcconie a
delegate to the Charlottetown Conference for the dis-

cussion of a union of the Maritime Provinces. This led

to bis being leit out of the more important conference
heid at Quebec for discussing the larger plan of Confeder-

ation, and doubtless led indirectly 'to the unfortunate

way in which the union was forced on Nova Scotia.

Iiowe's later years at Fairfieid wcre perhaps the sad-

dest, il not the stormiest of his unrestful life. Fronm

Fairfield, hie went to battie against those who (ln biis

view had betrayed their country. He was a dangerous

adversary, and in this, bis iast great political struggle,

hie put forth bis strength to the utmost. But, as Le

soon reaiised, it was a losîng battle. Whien, ai ter Sir

John Macdouaid's visit to Nova Scotia in the summer of

1868, Howe was seen by the anti-Confederates to be

hesitating as to his course, one of their number visited

him at Fairfieid, and in carefuliy veiled terms, oflered

him a huge b>ribe of $6,-oo. The amount, raised b)y sub-

scription to defray the expenses of the delegates sent to

London to protest against the union, had been refunded

to the subscribers, when the anti-Confederate party came

into power. It is needless to say that Howe, though by

no means rich, declined, for the sake of any such con-

sideration, to bind himself to continued opposition.

A few weeks later, ou receiving assu1rance of "better

termns" for his province, he entercd the Dominion Govern-

ment. The money, which he had rejected, was used by
his late allies in a flerce campaigu againist hini. They

failed to accomplish, his defeat, but unlimiïted ohloquy

was poured uipon bis devoted head and many an old

frieud branded hlm as a traitor. Thus, in bitter heart-
burnings and disappointments, ciosed the stormny chapter

of Howe's life at peaceful-seeming Fairfield.
E. P. W.

Dominion Government Dredge "King Edward", avery powerful The IlHotel Empress," the new hostelry at Victoria, B.C., to be
suction dredge engaged In filing James Bay Flats, Victoria. opened shortly. This is buit on the hlats now being filled in.

THE NEW C.P.R. HOTEL AT VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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Boat-house, Wharf and Motor Yacht on Lake Simncoe. A typical scene on one of the numerous smnall lakes
in the Province of Ontario.

Power Pleasure Boats

UST as imotor-cars are taking the place of touringJcoaches for country sight-seeing, so the gasoline
motor or power boat is displacing the cluinsier steam-

yacht for lake and river touring. The sail-boat will

only go when the wind is favourable ; the small steain-

boat is dîrty and hot ; the power boat is dlean, roomy

and easily handled. This is the summning up of the

whoie subject.
The little gasoline launci, with its iî4 horse-power

engine is displacing to seine extent the row-boat and

the saîling dinghy. The larger power-boat is becoming

a formidable rivai ta the larger sal and steam yachts

both for pleasure and transportation. A revolution lias

been worked ini the last ten, even six years. In Canada

where the rivers and lakes are numerous, the change is

noticeable, In the Muskoka lakes, ini the various tourist

resorts about the Province, among the Thousand Is-

lands, in the various barbours-the song of the choo-choo

boat is heard ail summer long, especiallylun the twilight

of the long summer evenings. It is tie sarne wherever

boats arc to be found in the other provinces.

At first these boats were imported fromn the other

sîde of the hune, but the builders of huils and gasoline

engines in Canada were quick ta seize their opportunity.

Now any one mnay buy a gasoline launci with a speed

of six ta sixteen miles entirely "made in Canada." One

firm in Toronto bas beeni turning out good boats for

five years . the Nichoîls Brothers have been in the mar-

ket for three years. At other points through the

country, similar institutions are producÎig these littie

pleasure vessels for the loyers of out-doors. They run

troim sixteen feet to one hundred in length-even three

hundred feet hoats are built suitable for ocean work.

This is a sport which lias corne to stay, because there

is sufficient of tie element of usefulness in it to promise

permanency. The city man who wants to get Out On

the water, the cottager who desires quick locomotion

from bis 'lisland'l the fisherinan who wants bis puxit

drawn ta the "lbest spots" and the manl who is iooking

An up-to-date Motor-boat-Buîit for Speed.

for speed and excitenient-ali these have found in a

power-boat something new, pleasing' and useful.

An Experiment* in Roeds
'The Toronto Automobile Club has succeeded inin l-

ducing eiglit municipalities 1in the county ini which that

city is situated to enter into a competition for prizes

oflered for good roads. Trhree prizes are gîven for the

competition-$50o, $200 and $ioo respectively, besides a

number of additional prizes to road commissioners,

amounting in ail to $200. The prizes are awarded for

the three sections of road showing the greatest improve-

ment between Mardi 31st and August 31st, to be award-

ed by a committee of which Mr. A. W. Campbell is chair-

man with two other members, one representing the

county of York and the other the Ontario Motor League.

The money offered ini prizes lias been subscribed by îndi-

vidual members of the' Ontario Motor League.

Automobile Notes
By an act of the Legislature of Quebec passed last

month, the hinit of speed in a city,,town or village lias

been raised froin six to nine miles. I more sparsely

settled districts, the lunit is fdfteen miles.

For the twelve months ending Jiine 3oth, 1906, 63

autos were imported from Great Britain, 367 froln the

United States and 30 froin France. For the rem-aining

six months of the year, ii camne.fron. Great Britain, 161

fromn the Ulnited States, and 5 from France. The im-

portations in the spring are heavier than those in the

fai.

The Ontario Motor League is the naine of a new

organisation just launched. It is fathered by the Ton-

ronto automnobilists, but is intended to gather in ail

mnotor enthusiasts throughout the Province. l3esides
being a protective association, it will aim te support the

good roads movemnent..**

The International Automobile and Sportsman's Show

is to be held ini the Arena at Montreal for a week comn-

mencing with Saturday next. Toronto had a very good

show last year, but there will not be one this season.

A show requires a considerable expenditure and takes up

mnucl time and effort. It is a great education of course.

Perhaps the Toronto people feit that the education was

sufficiently far advanced to absorli ail the supplies of-

fered. Montreal is just a littie behind Toronto in motor

enthusiasin, which may account for the show there this

year. Nevertheless, the exhibitors wiil be numerous

and the show should be an excellent one. The manage-

ment have laid their 'plans weil, and it wiil not be their

fauit if the show is not as good as those which have

become sucb great events in the leading cities of the

UJnited States and Great Britain.

The Russell automobile is te ie, speeially advertised

by an exhibition express car which is ta travel. over

Canada.



Progress of Automobihing
13V AN ENTIIUSIAST

T lIE fascina- ver las oruiered two automobiale patrol-w aggons. W innii-
tion of driv peg already lias au automobile police.waggon. Ia Lon-

ing au automobile don, Vagi aîîd, the autos are supplenienting the world-
as a nicans of renow aed hand on bus. The Toronto Street Railway
pleasut e niaY be has an automobile truck for overhead w ire w(>rk and ail
sunumed nu) as fol- are ixigsplendid service.
lows :.The satisly- AI] these are gasoline cagine 'fliics.Th electric bas
in,, of the humniian not y et been produced which tan givc the required mile-
de'are to go fast age andl speed. It is debarreil froin conipetitica in tis
and far, to go fine because of the enorm-ous expense, although with
when and where E'dison amid other great ientors at w(>rk the future
ont ixilis alil wishi holils forth soine i ery high prospects iii this field.
es unfettereil by The varions departmnents ani tests to which the comn-
time-tables, ruies, pleteil engime and driving gear are subjected before they
re-uLa-tionas or acts are given their finai dressimg amîd polish are interestincr-
of others. When the engine is first asstmllc from stock and the

The auto as a parts secureiv scrtwed down, it is put iii a frame and
Mr. Noel Marshall, picasure vebicle lias gix ta thotîsanils and thousands of revoiîmtions to thor-

Presideat Toronto Automobile Club.
tomle to stay, ai- oughly poiish tht cylinder aimd pistons, after whicm it is

though in time it may lose a certain îîove it' to most set up) in another stand ammd a like test given it running
peopile who at present enjoy the short country trip or under its oîvn power. The tagine is tîmen set ini its
the extended tonning, notwithstamding the unavoidlabie "chaissis" (running gear and frame), a. pair of olil wheels
dust and (iiscomnfort that inay be encountered. These dis- used for tht work and usually au old body or what is
comforts seem at present ouly to add a certain aumouat calleil a "test body." This is usually a iight lmox coi-
of adventure and daring to a trip which at any tilue is struction, with iaereiy rooni for ont inan andl a tool com-
ai exhlaration and excitenient. Variety is the spice of partment. It is driven ver tht roughest kind of roads,
life, and on an automobile tnpl ont is assured certainlv' over artificiaily constrîîcted obstacles when nature has
of a variety of exciting ani pleasuralile experiences whiclî not been good enough or bai cnlough to suppiy them in
are entirely ntw to those wlîo liai e miot emjoved a trip in reasonable l)roximitv to tht factmry. Most factories have
a good machinte. also a circalar track on tlîeir (>wn premises i aryimîg froin

On hot, stufly days tht rapidity with which ont onc-fifteenth to ont-quarter mile in circuit where these
travels through the air creates a draught as if ont were machines are dniven fast, slow, stopped snddcniy, jarred,
enjoying the attention of an Egyptian slav e with tht reverseil wiiile going forwards and tested in every way,
higgest of palm-leaf fans. On rainy days tht top is put with the object of making them as "1fool proof" as possi-
up, as is aiso tht front, and ont us as cozy as ini olie's hie. After surviving sucli tests in a satisfactory manner
own sitting-room, although tiiere mav niot lie qaite so the engine and chassis are transferred to tht assembling
much space. Fresh air, a sure cure for the dyspeptie, a room, their own wheels, tires and bodies attached, and
great nerve tonic, is plentiful. There is training for tht they are ready for the lucky customer.
eye, and a whole bunch of pleasure. The doctors in Toronto are usilig autos with great

The touring car, however, is but the fore-runner of resuits, giving up their horsts entirely and reiying on
the great commercial proposition which is siowly but their machines. If they do go lame they are fixed up in
steadiiy gaining the attention of the manufacturer and lialf an hour. IJntil ont learns tht game there is bound
mnerehant. Information has just tome to hand that to be some trouble, but thre-quarters of the trouble is
Copenhagen has ordered 750 motor-busses to be used asi with tht ignition. If you have an auto kcep your electric
cabs in that city. Tht great American express c4om- wirig ue intact and your contact points titan and you
parties are at prescat usung some motor-cars andl areMare fret of thrte-quarters of tht ordinary trouble. By
gradually rtplacîng ail their horses. Our own Vancou-t keeping lots of oul flowing there is but littît need of re-

A String of Testers-Light Bodies used for Testing IlEngines " before these are put into" the regulàr Automnobile bodies.

Thisi particular photograph waà takeon et the iStevens-Dury.a Factory.
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pairs. The Amnerican and Canadian designed car is supe- can afford it hie sooi must have the more luxurious car.
rior to the foreign i appearance. The large touring car is Iooked upon as a rich man's

What surprises one most is the rapidity with which luxury, but a smaller type of car, say one costing frorn
an owner develops the automobile disease. H1e purchases $700 ul) to $2,,500, can be used instead of a horse or
a small car just to get around with and have a littie pair at an expense at least equal. The automobile will
fun with. It is a very seductive procedure, and if he cover three times the ground.

The Auto and the Countryside
B ARS ago, when it was the fashion to torment suc-

'Ycessful writers with the request for their favourite
flower, favourite novel and best-loved poet, a candid

New York womian, in reply to the question regarding
what she liked best, said, "Country life aud city soý-
ciety." Since bier declaration of preference there bas been
a great change in tbe borne life of hier ricli countrymen.
Country residences have grown in favour to sucb an ex-
tent that the bouse away out arnong tbe hulîs or the
fields bas corne to be regarded as the real home wbere
the freedomn of holisebold life is best enjoyed. The less
well-to-do citizens are following this example, so f ar as
tbey are able, and will endure a long trolley-ride or the
borrors of the suburban train in order to spend tbe night
beyond tbe city. To this change the automobile bas con-
tributed to an extent hardly appreciated.

Wbile Canada is a land of few cities, tbe cbange in
favour of country homes for part of the year can be
noticed in all our urban comnmunities. Montreal, Toronto
and Winnipeg show this in a 1-narked degree. "People
neyer tbought of going away for the summiner wben I was
a boy," says tbe middle-aged merchant, forgetting that
towns bave grown into large cities since hie first enjoyed
the iîdsuner vacation. A multitude of small "resorts"
spring up along the shore of lake or river and tbe "cot-
tages" become more substantial. every year.

But not only is the automobile one of the factors in
what Sylvester Baxter in the New York "Outlook" calîs
l'The Renasceuce of tbe Country Home"-it is going to
work wonders in tbe social 111e of the countrv itself. In
speaking of the improved roads in mnany districts o! the
UJnited States, Mr. Baxter says : "The improved bigh-
i%'ay, indeed, bas become on1e o! the great factors i the
renascence of the countryside. It makes for sociability
as well as for convenience and economy. It bas given us
the bicycle for errands as well as for most wbiolesorne
exercise ; moreover, the wbole family tbinks nothing

nowadays of jumping into an automobile to go 'neigh-
bouring' for the day, announcing thernselves by telephone
and visiting friends, nlot only in the next county, or the
next but one, but even ini the next State. It 15 110W no
more trouble to do this than it lately was to take the
family buggy and jog along three or four miles to the
next village, going at a walk, or at rnost a slow trot,
to favour poor old Dobbin. Not only with the man of
affluence, but with every well-to-do farmer, will it soon
be the regulation thing to possess an automobile-in thxe
latter case not the luxurious touring-car, to be sure, but
at least a good runabout or some other motor-car
equivalent of the buggy or the carryall."

The Canadian farmer was at first disposed to regard
the automobile as a malodorous and dangerous enernv
and this hostile attitude was due in part to the f olly of
the earliest purchasers who seemed desirous of '1 sbowing
off" the speed of their new machines. But the unfriendly
phase i already passing and rural Canada is awaking to
the possibilities of the automobile in agriculture, or
rather i transportation.of agricultural, products. As Mr.
C. C. James, Deputy Minister'of Agriculture for Ontario,
pointed out in an address at Guelph last autumu, one of
the conditions bringing about vast changes i our agri-
culture, is increased transportation facility. While the
aew railways were prirnarily referred to, the automobile
was taken into serious and practical consideration. Re-
garded at first as the luxury of the ricb, the automobile
may corne to be considered as part of the ideal farm's
equiprnent.

The modern relations of country and city are thus
hopefully described : "The great forces of rapid transit
are rnaking for difflusion. 11ence it seems reasonable to
expect that the processes now at work will gradually
transforrn ail the inhabitable parts of the country into
what in effect will be one vast and interminable suburban
region."

EnliIsh Touring Car, iu 1 860-Rickettr, Steam CarTiage.
Tihe vaii. was buit by Mr. Riciiett, of the. O.,hI Fo~uM117, Buckingham, and was shown te Queen victoria and Prince ÂIbert ntii tha rly part et

180 I ad a 10à.p. two-cyliXL 4 Ot elgi.e i .gîwe5 w. ndwu Uîa-ae t. coai Sowt., and passongers à cwt,-the
K0f egtwas 2e tong. a !ood rab sixteen miie8 per hour was atalned. The. tank halid nlnety lial1ons of Wator,enuhoratnmlsmx

L'he o»amtio of coV. was 8 t10 lbé. pr mile. ()f the tw<> hiiid whos one was engaged by a emu, se Ibal wlief dlsoflgaMd, thoY pemmitted
the ehice to ta i its own length wihoteopplng. 1#t OarIOUs te Contrast this yeûlole with the. touringcars Of tO*Y.
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Making the Horse acquaintediwith His Rival.
Photograph by Pringie & 1Bûoth, Toronto.

The Law and the Automobile
By> AUGUSTUS ]BRIDI.E

THIS story of how two United States motorists en-tangled the head and the arm of the law ina
Canadian wayside town is flot fiction. It was so.

Snoozeburg would be a good name for the place ; it
stands on the Talbot Road, the great motoring hîvhway
between Niagara Falls and Detroit. The tranquîlity of
Snoozeburg had been conceived by here and there a poet
as fit subject for a new variety of sleeping sickness i
verse. It was the town that had been. The inhabitants
of Snoozeburg had littie respect for things that moved
swiftly ; moreover, they abhorred dust on the cherry
trees and on the family washings.

But some pathfinder fromn Buffalo drove the flrst
motor-car through Snoozeburg that ever had been ; the
dwellers in Snoozeburg got their first whifl of godeviline,
and, the speil was broken. The place became a way sta-
tion for sundry huge cars with rear doors and goxtled
drivers. And it was noted that wlienever there .were
veils i the rear part of the car, which is called the
tonneau, the driver did flot stop at the Snoozeburg sani-
tarium ; otherwise lie did.

These unholy machines were cause of mucli concern
to Samuel O'Loane, the long-jointed town constable.
O'Loane stood for ail that had been in Snoozeburg and
ail that lie ever wanted it to be. He was policeman,
pathmlaster, poundkeeper, weed-cutter, chief of the volun-
teer sprinting fire brigade, janitor at the fire-hali, man-
ager of the Snoozeburg opera house which was a munici-

pal institution over the post office, and that lie migit.
miss nothing whatever, lie was caretaker of two churches
and the grave-digger for ail of them. What Sammy
O'Loane wot not of concerning law and order was not to
be found in Levîtïius.

"Damn thîm autoinobyles 1" lie said frequently when
sitting on the curb hi front of the fire-hali. "By dad,"
to one of his parsons, "it's mny belief that if the divil
iver goes intill the motor-cyarr business, it's ail off wid
the mileniumn."

O'Loane further contended that heil was fuil of gaso.
ihie ; and somnetimes lie got thinking on this when divffinî'
a grave, when it became his habit to keep an eye on the
road. At sudh times lie was peculiarly allicted with
mnotorphobia.

"Shure we ca.n't even hav e a daysent funeral anny
more widout wan o' thimn divil-wagons kickin' up a
dust." And a favourite prelude to mnany a cool drink of
O'Loane's at the Snoozeburg sanitarium, especially when
lie was under treatment by the town P.M., was: "Hop-
i', y'r Honour, that a herrse w"' niver become an auto-

mobyle 1"'
Ail the lagerings of O'Loane and the P. M., however,

had as yet failed to devise any schemne to entrap two
young lawbreakers fromi Detroit who drove through
Snoozeburg at least twice a month.

I'Y'r Ilonour," said O'Loane once to lis chief, "do
you know phwat I herrd wan o' thim young divils say

The Automobile Club of Canada, (Montreal), at a meeting in October last.
Photogra&ph taken at Montreal Hunt Club Ilon8e.
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A Scene in conflection wîth an Outing for the Orphan Children of the City, given by the Toronto Automobile Club.-Distributing
prizes and souvenirs at the Exhibition Grounds.

till the other ? Says hie wanst, says lie, 'Damn the

C'najun law 1 '
O'Loane was so overcome that hie bought another

drink ; and it was deterniiiied by both the head and the

arm of the law in Snoozeburg that, even if it became

necessary to lay a trap, these young law-damners should

be beaked in the broad of day.
This was easier said than done, for the town guardian

neyer got five minutes off, and it was the custom of the

speed-crowdîflg element among the motorists to begin

slowing up out past the cemetery ; so that the only proof

O'Loane liad ever got that they had exceeded the speed

limit was the drunken dust-cloud that raged like a whirl-

wind over the grave-stones.
One day the chance came to O'Loane ; and it was

when hie was digging a grave on a hot summer's after-

noon-digging and watching the road. Sure enough just

when lie lad got down hip deep hie noted a reeling dust-

cloud down the Talbot Road. With irreverent haste

(J'Loane scrambled out of the trench and with Mis trusty

spade for a weapon loped to the fence, just in time to

hear the rattie of the chain drive on the ugly, diabolical

red car which now hie hated with all lis mîglit. So that

just as the car slowed down for its leisuirely glide

through town, O'Loane arose like a spectre in the mi ddle

of the road. Ilectically waving his spade hie screained to

the motorists to stop.
They did so. Did lie want a ride into town ?

"By dad an' 1 do that 1" said O'Loane. "in the con-

stable of Snoozeburg P'

As a logical deduction fron this startling piece of in-

telligence and in spite of the sniggerings of tlie two

smooth-spoken young men, O'Loane insisted on being

permitted to ride in the iront seat beside the wlieel, S0

that hie miglit be able to circuinvent any unuisuil

manoeuvre o f the driver.
Thus tley drove into town and round to the fire-haîl,

where the car was stalled. O'Loane relieved thie driver

of his spark-plug and took dlown thie yourfg tunfl' iaines.

"Now, byes," lie said severely, ewe'lli hale'3yez hefoor

the mnagistrate, so we wîll. Eollow mne."
Jocularly, the young nabobs

accompanied tlie gaunt old
constable down tlie lot street,
past the. hotel into whidli
O'Loane çrandly disdained to go
at their invitation ; along one
block to the only law office in
town, a weather-boarded sliack
close to the sidewalk.

But the legal temple was
vacant.

O'Loanei's jaw lengthened,
and he seratchied lis long, bald
head.

"Foilow mle, byts , he qaid
graciouisly. "I1 know where lie

At the sanitarii they fouud
the head of the law ; the pflace An Ovcorhead Tro
where any comfort-loviiig- townis-

man would naturally be on so hot a day. 'The P.M. was
in an muner room. busy wîth a beer. it was difficuit to

believe that O'Loane 'had actually corralled the young

nabobs who lad been disturbing the peace of Snooze-

burg and its environs now these many inoons. And bc-

fore hie had quite risen to the occasion the young men

had entered the sacred preecinet of the inner room de-

spite the dignifled protestations of O'Loane.
Motoring caps on the floor. "What'l you have,

Judge P,
O'Loane screamned righteously. "Now, y'r Honour, I

must protest. This is no turne fPr drink. Here have 1 as

it were lept out a' me grave t' apprehind these young

limbs, and it's an immiejut stifi foine they ouglit to have,
so they should 1"

The P. M.'s stolidity was exasperating.Hle was known

as a terror on the hench whenever hie chose to inove, and

O'Loane had no doubt of his mnulcting the young speed-

fiends for at least enough to buy a new dlock for the

fire-hali.
"Sain," observed the P. M., "the law's a pretty dry

aif air and it's a very hot day-"
"YiVs, yis, y'r Honour, I know, but law and liquor-"
"Order 1" called the chauffeur. l'Order in the court.

-- i

lley Construction -Motor aâ used by Toronto Street Railway.
16-20 H.P. Motor. gpeed, 18 Miles.
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W hat'll vou have, judge ? Order up, constable. Best in
the house."

This interruption gave the P. M. a chance to say over
lis spectacles, 'You know, Samn, we're flot exactly on
technical grounds. As a mnatter of fact wben you arrest-
ed these motorists you were in the capacity of grave-
digger. Sincc your return to the fire-hall vou are in the
capacity of janitor-"

"Four Scotches and sodas !" brokc in the chauffeur to
the clerk. "Hustie 'in up, old man, We've got to make
Buffalo to-morrow noon."

The drinks came before the P. M. had settled that
O'Loane at that moment was flot actuallv ini his capacitv
as poundkeeper. They came again wlhen tbev were nei-
ther beer nor ginger ale. IIow manv more timnes, respect
for the law forbids us to say.

lt was now high time for the trial. The judge rose
and supported by bis henchman accomnpanied the oflend-
ers out by a side door.

"Corne and see the car, judge," said thc driver.
Following the precedent of distinguisbed justîkes wbo

have left the bench in order to see thîngs for tbemselî es,
the P. M. went wîth the cuiprits and the constable to

A Woman Chauffeur in Paris, France.

the fire-hail. Here between the car and the fire-engine
O'Loane filling bis pipe entered into a scathing harangue,
vilifyîng the big red chariot in very bad Canadian-Irish
with a flavour of' Scotch.

IGet ini, judge," said the driver. "We'1l show you just
exactly how fast this car was going when Mr. Dooley
stopped us. Come along, Mr. Dooley, the spark-plug il
you please."

Nothing must do but the armi and the head of the
law shonld bestow tbemiselves in the tonneau. The car
was backed out of the hall. To the amnazement of al
Snoozeburg the inhabitants beheld their guardian and
their only absolutely just man riding up the street in a
big sin-colored automobile.

When they came back the sun was setting ; the car
bad been-heaven knew wbere, for tie men behind did
not. It was the P. M.'s flrst ride in an automobile ; like-
wise O'Loane's. The sensation was too beautiful to, be
resisted. Botb were now as cool as the proverbial cucum-
ber. The dust-clond behind neitier bad noticed. The big
scarlet car was permitted to go on its diaholical way
witbout any funther hindrance.

The Kaiser's Garage

T HE Kaiser's imperal garage is now pretty fine,
having recently been added to in a miost suimptu-
ous miner. Tie new motors are electric and fitted

in the most luxurious manner possible, besides being
models of practical equîpment. Pale turquoise is the
colour of>~the rich upholstery in silk brocade, tie walls
and four seats of each car being covened with this mate-
rial. Small letdown tables, wall cupboands, dlock and
book rests in natural wood and ivory complete the fit-
tings of the imperial carniages. His electromobiles are
painted ivory white on the inside, with touches of bine
and gold, and doors and back panels of the vehicles bear
the motto, a particularly appropriate one for motonmsts,
"Gott mit uns," above the imperial crown. Têhe chauf-
feur's seat is in pale blue leather.

The First IlOlds" -Vintage of 1886.

An Larly Horseless Carrnage

T l-IF first "lorseless Carrage," imnted and de-
signed bv R. E. Olds, president of the lZeo
Motor Car Company, L4ansing, Midi., ini 1886-87,

is shown bere to illustrate the rexnarkable ad-
x anceieut that bias la-en maide in automobile design and
constnrtion dunîing the 1past twenty years. Maiiy of
the 01(1er resideuts of Lansiug, the home of Mr. Olds,
renuetuber wbien bis first auto made its appeanatice on
the streets of tic city and was gneeted witi cat calîs
and denisive boots from the small boys.

lloweNer, Mr. Olds, baviug spent soine time ini the
study of gas engines, was convinccd that they could bc
used in propelling vehicles. 1le continued bis study along
tiese lines and in 1892 l)r(ught out a machine which was
sold to a patent inedicine coml)anV inl India and was
used witli success for a number of y cars. Then followed
the onganization of thc Olds Motor Vehicle Co., later tie
Olds Motor Works, and finally the Reo M\otor Car Com-
pany. 'lhe last-uianle(l coliipaniy is nanuifacturing what
is gencrallv conccded to be a most serviceable moderate
price1 car.

Motor Car and Ice YachtIN this day of continuai sinatsliiig of speed records we
wonder'wlbere the limit wvill bc reached. A mile a

minute is considered fast timne, but when we
t4ink of two miles a minute, travelled Ibv a locomotive
of the New Y7ork Central latelv, we lmold our breath.
Even this hias been cdli 1)sed. Ani automobile bias miade a
mile in 28 2-5 seconds at Onmnond Beachi. Anyone wlio
has bcd any experience w ith iceboats knows wbat ter-
rific speed they attain with a good bneeze. For a long
time it bas been desîred to match an auto acgainst one
of these boats.

Recently this race was pulle(l off on Toronto Bay and
a Canadian car, the Russell, carricd off the laurels.

Slidiug sideways, leaping to two skates, a.nd sendiug
the snow sifting off to leeward, like steain front a bard
driven locomotive, Fred Phelan's iceboat "Lt" was
beaten a length îy a Russell mnotor car in the most
unique racîng event ever pulled off in Canada.

Motor Car and Ice- Boat Racîng on Toronto Bay.
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VI. Blaiclvalley Farm

H4g IS is the last

"T talk w e shail
have," suid Mr.

Max as we shook liands
next day, "as far as we
cun see, -that is, for ta-
morrow wc should bie ou
the river. I'vc becu look-
ing u p my tools to-day.
And that reminds mie that
I have never shown yau
my armoury. Came lu.

lie toak me luto lis
bcdroom, whidh was ar-
rangred witli a simple iran
bedstead and the pluinest

ai furniture. There were no curtains ta, the windows,

and here, as in the other moins, no lock ta thc door.

Against one wall stood a large, hall-glass cupbaard, on

the shelves oi whidli lay rods, and reels, and fly-books,

and other fishing necessaries, ail lu perfect order. I

turned over hie stock with a connaisseurls einterest.

l'This is a curîous-looking beast," I said, holding up a

rather coarselv-made, rcddish-brawn fly. III have neyer

seen it before."
"No," lie rcplied, "lit is a local production, prctty ef-

fective, taa, in its ]ocality, whidli is Blackvallcy, in the

Wrekin district'ai Shropshire. And the fly lias came in

ut the right moment ta suggest a tapie for ta-day. Would

yau like ta hear just ane more oi my experieuces ? Ycs ?

Well, then, let us sit in front."
We took aur chairs out and hie began.

"It was aiter my retirement. I lad not liad a holi-

day for yeare, and naw that I had begun my greut vaca-

tion, which might bie as long as I wished, f or I have no

pecuniary neccssity ta work again, I hardly knew wliat

ou eurth ta do with myseil. Vhen a mouth's flshing

suggested iteif, as combining the attractioni oi the sport

with the opportunity aoi reflection ou my future, and I

took thc hint ai a irieud and weut down ta the Wrekîn

country. I put up at a smali village in ]lackvalley,

and fauud that mny iriend's recommeudatiati was a sound

onc lu every sense. There were plenty ai flsh, the pret-

tiet mus and pools you could dream oi, a magnificent

country, and solitude. I was as nearly hiappy as it is

lu mynature ta be.
Oe day I had gone a longr way up the river, thmaw-

îng an occasîonalfly, but thinking rather than flehiig.
Sa I weut further than usual, nid came upon a littie

farm that I lad neyer seen before. The aiterloali was

hot, and I was lazy. I stowed my rod away lu the

rocks and went up ta the house ta sce what thete was

ta le lad there for a thirsty teetotaler.
"It was a suug littie place, witli a substautial cottage

ou ane side of a clean-flaigged court, and -neat farml-

buildings on the other tliree. On a etoal bei are the

cottage door sut an aid man, who glared at tue savugely,

growled ont sometliing, picked up hie stool, and went

iuto tlie liause. Then a waman came out.

II What eau I do yau for, sir?' ehe said. 'You

mustn't mind my pour liusband. Ilc's wcak lu the

head, and a great burden ou me, but, oh!1 it 15 sa good

for uis ta lie lu tribulation.',
"I did not vemy mudli like the look ai the womnan. She

was forty-flve, perliaps, tall and uipniglt, with a

grim face and stcely eyes whidli showedl that wliatcver

cise tribulation had doue for lier it hadl nat softeucd lier.

liowever, sIe was hospitable enough, brouglit ont a

littie table luto the court, and laid it witli tea and eggs,

and an excellent local ciottcd creamn. She would not
hear ai any reinuneratian.

" 'We are told lu the Blessed Book ta entertain
strangers hospitably,' sIc said.

"' Gar, y au fool!' ehouted the aid Mau fratu inside.
'lIL have tIc doge alita hlmi.'

"The womnan gat up iliently and went in. What shce

said or did I do not know, bui the aid man made nio
More remarks.

"She came and sat down, and we talked for a few

Minutes. She told me that lier husband's namne was

William Beevor, and that hie owned the farmi, which,
now that lie was decrepit, she worked with the aid of a

bailiff, a certain Robert Williamns. The bailiff came iu

at this moment and joined us. Hie was a man af fifty,

a tail, slouching fellow, with a crafty eye and a bad

smile, and I toak the liberty of distrusting himi straiglit?
away.

"Our conversation rait upon the weather, fishing, the

f ami prospects, and sa oni, and was lavishly garnished

bath by Mrs. Beevor and WVilliams with religions tags

and ends. But it seemed - to mie that Williams was

rather less spontaneaus and ta the point than Mme.

Beevor ; it looked ta me as il lie were playing a part.

And s0 it turned out ta be, for when 1 went away lie

walked with me down to tlie river, and 1 neyer saw a

man veer so sliarp round as that fellow. Butter wouldu't

have melted in his miouth before, and now granite would

have curled up in it. But I preierred his fgulness ta hie
cant.

"Il ami glad ta, get away for a miniute-'ý lie said, and

I spare you his oaths. 'I eau assure yau it isn't aniy

great catch livin' Up liere. To'begin with, there's oid

Beevor. ai wicked denion lie always was; a graspin', cruel

drinkin' lioind, and now that lie's soit in the head I cati

liardly hold my fingers off i, Then there's Sarahi, a

good sort, keeps tlie show together. But she's gat re-

ligionl ta thut extent thut 1 go, neariy silly ut times.

I've tlie trick ai it well, thaugli, havenIt I now ?

Quite the real thing. And the warst of it is, nat a drap

af Christian liquor within two miles. Sarah won't have

it near the farm, and it's mnore n my place is worth ta

smuggle it in ? Oh, I forgot, you're of lier way of

thinkin', Not that I believe in lier rigmnarole, not I.

She's preciaus down an that aid brute, and there she's

riglit, suy 1. But I suppose she isu't'easy iu lier con-

science, and she tries ta mnake up with all this goody-

goody. I wisli the oid lunatic wauld die ; it would bie
quite simple then.'

"Hie followed me down the streami a littie way,

-watching =iy fly and grumblîiug at his awn liard fate.

Then lie wîshed me goad-night aÎnd slauched away ucrose
the fields.

111 found myself a good deal at t Blackvalley Parin

in the course of the next few days. I generally gat

there about five, and turned there for my liomeward

journey. IEither Mre. Beevor or Williams would be on

the laok-out, and would hall me fromn the window af the

bouse. Then I wauld sit for a fewv moments iu the

court ta smoke a pipe and talk. Old Beevor seemed ta

have taken an insuperable dislike ta me, aud the mo-

ment lie saw me would pick up lis stool and run inta

the house, with lis head ail flery red and rage spitting

out ai lis littie bleared eyes. Mrs. Beevor, it seemed ta,

me, lost patience wîth himi mare and more easily, and

neyer forgot that chastening, verbal, at any rate, was a

part ai love. And Williams cast uip lis sly eyes ut

Mrs. Beevar und turued on the Spiritual tap tiil I

could have beaten him. is gamne wvas so easy ta mead.

"lIt liappened that one mamniug, the weatlier not

being very favourable, I determined to reverse my usual

programme, w-alk straiglit up ta the Blackvalley Farm,

and begin iny flehing down-streami fromi there, ou the

chance of the elements being more prapitiaus in the

aiternoon. I gat ta the farmu about eleven o'clock and

walked inta the court, as 1 wantcd ta cousult Williumis

about a fly af whicli lie had told me, the samne that you

were laokiugL at in My case. There wus na anc about,

but fram. anc oi the barns came the sound of viworoits

blowsý on a waoden surface. 1 weut ta tlie door ai the

building, as I thouglit I sliould probubly iind the baiiff

doing repairs, perliaps, ta one ai thc f arm carts. 'He

was not"there, and the noise 1 hiad heard wasý produced
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bv oid Beevor's iron-sliod heels beating a devil's tattoo
on the wooden partition of the barn. The tattoo was
getting feebler, and if 1 had not arrix cd at that mo-
ment it would probably have stopped altogether, for
the old mati was hanging by bis neck, and was already
black i the face.

"You may imagine I did not lose x env much tirne in
setting up bis stool, which was overturned at bis side,
jumping on to it, and getting him down. But, quick as
1 was, I hadl the opportunity of observing a vcry pecu-
liar fact which I wiIl refer to later. 1 laid the 01(1 mari
on the ground and looscned lis collar, and when I saw
signs that lie lad flot tunned the fatal corner I went
into the court and called out -very quietly

I'Mrs. Beevor !Mn. Williams! "
"The two immediateiy appeared, Mrs. Beevor at the

kitchen door and Williamns from an otltbuiding. You
wouid have said that they must have hiad somne present-
iment of the tragedy that had only just heen avcrted,
for they were both as pale as death.

Il Von Mr. Smithi?' tliey eried together. That was
thc narne I was living iiider down there. Vou sc 1
had a biggisli reputa-
tion in those days,
and I arn no't one of
those people wlio like
to bic stared at. 'You W

it?'
II'Corne at once,' 1

answered. 'Old Mr.
Beevor lias tried to
bangr himself, and a
very good attempt,
too."

'Hang huiscîf?'
starnmered Mrs. Bec-
vor. 'Hang himscif ?
Irmpossible? To go
with ail his sins upon

i..
Il 'lie hasn't quite

gone yet,' I answered,
'and the bcst thing
you can do wiii be to
gct some water and
heip to Iring him
back.'

"We got the old
man to bcd, and by
means of the applica-
tion of hot bricks to
lis feet and vigorous
massage we restored
hini to a feeble degree
of vitality. But it
was evident that lis
wits were onite a-
stray, and, to antiî-
pate things, lic neyer
recovcred tlern again.
He rccognised no0 one
tili the day of lis
dcath, and*simply lay
in lis bcd and flick-
ered out like a iamp)
sortie thrcc months "As 1 was 1 ishing under a bit of a cli
later.

"When we had
done ail we could do for hi we went downstairs, and
Mrs. Beevor pressed me to stop for dinner, I had a
thing or two to say to lier and Williams, and 1 acccptcd
lier invitation. It was naturailv nather a soiernn mncai,
and the grace with whicli Mrs. Ileevor commnenced il was
appropriateiy gioomy. We did flot talk mucli, ail bcing
wrapped in our own reflections.

'It's puzzlingr to me, Mrs. Beevor,' 1 said mit the
end of the duiner, liow your liusband engineed it.'

" Il don't sce anything very wonderfui in that,' sIe
answered, quickly, witli a catch in lier voice as if I had
startied lier.

II'No, Mrs. Beevor?' I asked. 'And lie an oid mnan,
feebie, half-witted? It isn't sucli an easy thing to work
as you stem to thumk. How did lie manage to avoid
you? How had hie the strengtli to carry it ail ont?'

" 'You fancy, I suppose, Mr. Smith,' said Williams,
brusquely, 'that we have the time to be liangin' around
in that old dodderer's tracks, secin' as lie don't hurt
hitnacf. Well, we haven't. Tliat's plain spoken and
plain meant.'

II 'I quite see, that,' 1 answered ; 'but you don't stick

to the point, Mr. Williamns. And there's another thing i
don't understand. iiow did hie corne by those discolora-
tions on his arns? Quite fresh ones, too."

"'You made thein yourself probabiv i lifting himn
down,' said Williarns.

I'No, because i put my arms uinder his. That is the
natural way to lit a mani. You only lput your arms
over his whýen yon want to ptceet bis strtugLrling. There
wasn't mucli struggle in him when 1 came u>.'

"'I suppose he knocked into something, poor awk'ard
old thing!' said 'Mrs. Beevor, with rather white lips.

"'You're trving to make a lot ont of a simple enough
business, Mr. Smith,' sneered Williams. 'One would
think you were a detective chap.'

I'Oh, I dabble a bit ;flot seriously, though,' I an-
swered, witli trutli, for my professional career was
closcd. 'And I amn sure you are right. Simple enougli
case of attempted suicide. Gix e a mani rope enougli and
he'll hanig himself.'

'That's xvell sa.id,' agreed the bailifi, with a gri>.
'Only, Mrs. i3eevor and r.Williams,' I went on,

(you inust be careful to give him rope enough. If you
do not, lic can't hanig
himself. You would

do well to remnember
this next tirne.'

'What do you
inean?' shouted Wil-
liams, starting up
with a great oath,
Alns. Beevor looked
as if she would faint.

Il mean sit down

<1 11etly. 'It's not a
hungler lîke you can
frighten me, if any
mail can.,

'Whio are you?'
growled Williams
througli his teeth, fl-
lîng back into lis
chair.

Max,' I said.
'II have had some

pretty compliments,
and flot undeserved
mes, paid me in my

day, but I think the
best of ail was the
way those t w o
wretches squirrned be-

1 fore me.
'Ah! I sec you

have heard of me, I
wcnt on. 'Weil, it is

friends, that I arn
not dnwn liere un an
officiai capacity, for 1
retired froin the pro-
fession two months
ago, and tliey cau do
their own dirty work
niow themiselves. You

iff, a big stone came toppling down." sec, you poor crea-
Dran b G.Buter turcs, it was such a
Pran y . uter simple thing. Old

John l3eevor's tocs did flot toucli the stool which lie was
supposcd to have used in the operation by two inches,
so lie could not possibly have hanged hirnseif. It is no0
more complicated than that.

l'The gaine is so plain that it is flot nccessary to
go into great details. Old Beevor dead, Mr. Williams mar-
ries the widow, and they liï'e happy ever afterwards. A
simple and tondhing programme ;but it mnust not be
hurried on unduiy or iliegally.'

'Il arose to go.
I I cani assure you,l I said, 'that 1 take a very

lively întcrest in ail this happy family. It wouid be a
pity if thc declining years of Mr. Beevor were flot made
as smooth as possible ; and I shail give the district
medica officer, who is an oid acquaintance of mine, a
hit to investigate vcry carefully the decease of Mr.
Beevor when it arrives. It wouid be a pity if, alter to-
day's experience, lie were not to die a conifortabie, ex-
tremely natural death.

" ThenlI hope you will carry out your idea of mar-
rying, for 1 arn sure that your married existence wil be
a complete atonement for your action of to-day.
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Il I wisb you good-afternoon.'
"I1 heard no more of the Blackvalley people for some

days. Then one afternoon, as 1 was fishing under a bit
of a clifi, a big stone carne toppling down neanly on my
head. I scuttled up the bank, and saw Robert WÎI-'
liams crossing a field in a far too greatly unconcerned
air. I caught him uip iu a minute, and treated hîi
to my throw No. 8.

I'It was onlv an accident,' lie muttered.
Il 'Well, it's the kind of accident I don't approve of

Mr. Williams,' I said. 'That's plain spoken and plain
meant, to use your own words. The next tume I mîght
bc inclincd to give you a broken boue or two in with
the throw, so don't you try it on again. And it will
be as well for you to remnember, Mr. Williams, if you
should be unfortunate enough to get me on the head,
that there is a sealed envelope in my quarters on the
mantelpiece to be posted to Scotland Yard ou the day
of my death. 1 arn no longer of the force, but I fancy
Mn. Max's recommendations stili have weight in high
places. Once more, good-afternoon. This time let it be
final.

'II neyer saw them again. I was stili ini the neigli-
bourhood when, three montbs later, old Beevor died. My
friend, the medical man, to whom I had dropped a bint,
came in to see me after the inquiry.

Il I don't know why you wanted to send me on that
panticular wild-goose dbase, Max,' hie grumbled. 'I've
foundered a mare, and lost haîf a day over it.'

"'And the old mnai?' I asked.
"'A quite natural case of senile decay, if there ever

was one. And evervthing as dlean and nice as possible.
You could sc that'the old fellow had been well looked
alter. Trhere were flowers ail abouit, and-

'Il don't want to hear about the flowers,' I inter-
rupted,' 'nor al)ont the wîdow's tears, or the baiîiff's
prayers. The old man nsed to drink. You didn't see
any signs of that?'

I'No, no~t a vestige,' answered the doctor. 'Von
would have said that the old man did not know what
alcohol speit. The widow, new ; she scens agood sort
of woman, nicely spoken, dlean, serious.'

'Ves,' I answered, without enthusiasm.
Il can't quite inake that bailifi out,' chattered on

my friend. 'But he's evidently well in there, and 1 sup-
pose he'll marry the wîdow.'

'I hope so,' I reinarked.

Il Youlre a puzzle to nme, Max,' said the doctor, shak-
ing lis head as hie went off. - Well, don't send me on a
fool's errand again.'

I did not send you on a fool's errand,' I answered.
"lMrs. I3eevor iarried Robert Williams, and, froni

what I arn told, I believe they are both repenting of it
now in the most satisfactory manlier. He wishes to
drink her into the workhouse, and she refuses the situ-
ation. Things are very uncoinfortable at Blackvalley
Farn.

"Thanik you, Mr. Max," I said, as I rose to go. "You
have helped me out with what would otherwise have
been a precious duli week. Upon mny word, I could al-
most have wished for another wet afternoon or two of

"Well, as a mnatter of fact, the Thousand and One
Nights are nlot in it with my experiences-flot in it,"
asserted Mr. Max, with great complacency. "I'd enter-
tain that silly old Caliph for ten years on imv head easy,
if I knew his jabber. My! what a life I've had of it!
Dear, dear-dear, dearl"

'Ils there any chance of your returning to it again?"

I asked.
"Yes, there is," answered Max. "There's exactly as

much chance of it as there is of the moon dropping into
the German Ocean. When that happens, and when mny

old chief crawls on his old knees to ask me to do it, I

mnight perhaps go back. That's how the thing stands,
Captain Grensley. No, there's only one Mr. Max of

Scotland Yard, and, iuless I arn much mistaken they
are begiuning to realise ýhat at headquarters. But it

is too late. I'r a country gentlemian uow, and I like

the position, It doesn't take much learning, I find."1
"I suppose, Mn. Max," I said, with some hesitation.

'Il suppose that al you have told me is-îs-in fact-

"Is what?"I be asked, coldly.
"Is-well-is, so to speak, founded on fact?"
'II had an idea what you'd be at, Captain Grensley,"

said Mr. Max, with great dignity, "and I take it somte-
what il of yen. No, it is not founded on fact, it is fact.
I1f you find a little grain of exaggeration in what I have
told yeu, you mnay eut me down to the pickings. No,
sir, I can do most things, but a lie is too big a job for
me. Captain Grensley, Mr. Max of Scotland Yard neyer
told a lie-be couldn't do it."

Melbo-a's PropuIa-%rity
T I111 lie of Madame Melba has beeu illumined, says

M. A. P., by the friendships of many master

minds, more especially those who have achieved

greatness in hier own art, and the list of the famous peo-

pIe she bas met would mnean a recital of the world's

celebrities. On ne occasion at a private dinner she had

the unique privilege of sitting between Lord Kitchener

and General Botha, but lately leaders of opposing anniies.

Another evening, at Mr. Alfred <le Rotbschild's, she was

taken in to dinner by Cecil Rhodes, the great empire

builder, who asked -"Tell me, madanie-is it the art or

the applause you like PI "IIow dare voit ask nie such a

question ?11 replied Melba indignantly'; and then in a

haif-meditative way Rhodes said : "I1 was wrong-yes,I

was wrong. After all, it is the power we like."

Once at an orchestral concert at the GewandhauS at

Leipzig unden the direction of Arthur Nikiscli, Mme.

Melba's share in the performance was given ini the first

part of the programme. For the second hall of the con-

cert the King of Saxony, who was present, suminoned

the diva to bis box, and asked ber to sit with liis'Majes-

tY's Party until the end. The presence of the King and

tbe distiguisbed singer in the Royal box very niaturally

aroused the keen intenest of the audience, and ail eyes

wene turnied iii their direction. 'The busy adjulstment of

opera-glasses drew tbe King's attention to this fact, and,

witb a sliglit show of impatience, bie remarked to Melba:

"Tbey are staring at uis as tbongb we wereý lions" ; and

then, with a smile, lie added : 1Wll suppose we are

the lions of this evening," witb Melba' s acquiescence.

On the occasion of the mnemorable visit of the King of

Spaiù to London, who duning that visit won bis Royal

English bride, the youthful sovereign, ini paying some

compliment to Mme. Welba at Buckinghiam Palace,

asked: <'Why have we been neglected, Mmne. Melba ?

How is it you have neyer been to Spain ?" "Because,
sir, nobody has ever asked mie," she answered ; and the

gallant Alfonso, with a courtly bow, rejoÎned: "lThen I

ask you now." As a matter of course, the prima-donna

visÏted $pain soon after, and one of the first compliments

she received fromi the King was the bonour of an invita-

tion to the marriage of His Majesty's sister, H. R. I.

the Infanta Maria Teresa. To show bier appreciation of

the cordial welcome extended to hier, Mme. Melba gave a

great charity concert ut Malaga, ini the peninsular king-

dom, where the people in their exuberant- homage wove

carpets of flowers for hier to walk on and heaped the

whole stage with bouquets and baskets ofblossonis.

Several of the lyric soveneign's interesting experiences

turn on incidents connected with the Sovereigus of State,

fromi whom she has received many of the beautiful jewels

wbich go to complete ber fartous collection, of which

pearîs and turquoises are the. great feature. Froni the

autocratic Tsar of Ruissia to the liberty-loving President

of the Americai R-epublÎc, from His Catholic Majesty of

Spai to the Lutheran war lord William of Germany,.

from the King of Sweden to the Fresident of the F'rench

-ail have combined to do ber honour.



The Survivors
By THEODORE KOBERTS, Author of "<Brothers of Perîl."

B.esune:. Captain Francis Drurie and eleven of the crew of
thle 1Brave Adventnre"1 f ail into the biauds of Duval and bis
pirate associates. who carry them off t0 the West ladies, wherc
tliey are sold to Senor Josef Alcazardo, of the Islaîd of Madiania.
Tbey rebel against the brutality of the overseers and are beaten.
Afterwards tbey are imprisonied ini a but, ani it is found that
Bensoîi, one of their number is seriously ill. Tlîey are cruelly
abased anîd beateu, but Pedro, one of the over-seers, secretly sym-
pathises with tliem and offers to bielp thein to escape. Senorita
Alcazardo, the niece and ward of thieir iulînman owner, gives
tliem aid, aud Pedro iusists that they take lier baek te lier lCng-
lislî friends.

T HE day following lruri's conversation w ifh Pedro
was a full one for the Jinglishinen, and especially
so for their leader. If proved also an important on1e

for the senorîta. Alcazardo was in a bad humour, for bis,
ward had defiaatly refused to join hini at bis first break-
fast, and when he had gonle to lier roomn to exert bis au-
thority in person sbe had met Iim at the tbreshold witb a
look in lier eyes that was new to him-a look that was al
scorn without a sbadlow of fear. Hie liad struck ber in
the Lace with bis opea band-and, ve Gos she liad noi
so mucli as moved an eye-lash. So, wifholit knowing
the reason for it, thec Eaglish slaves snffered more than
usual that day. On their way to the cane-field fhey were
joined by the planter, carrying a long and limber stick
of that West Indian vine known as "sup)ple jiaek." Witli-
ont preamble, he laid about him, slashungy the legs and
backs of the meni ncarest te bim.

"l'ilI soon have vou ail on the deung hli wbere yonir
ship-mate was tlirown last niglit," lie cried in English.

"Yon shamieless cîîr," cried Drîîrie. "Thli only Eng-
lishman you are not afraid of is a deadl one."

Thli planter, stung to uncontrollable fnry, struck the
reckless captive across the face with lus stick. Twice lie
struck, with ail bis strength ; and af the second blow
Drurie fell, without a soiind.

When Drurie recovered consciousness it was f0 find
himself on thec earthern floor of fhe hut. lus face ani
left eye ached with a du11 throbbung that, af the sliLrlites-t
movemelit spralig info excruciatung activity. lRe liffed
bis hand cautiously and feit tbat bis head îind lace were
generously bandaged in damp cloflîs. Tfiche urs dram'red
miserably by. At last be heard the sliufling of naked
feet and the clanking of irons, and knew that une more
day of toil was at an end. H1e could caf nofhing of the
eveniag meal; but an bour luter P>edro, wbo was sup-
posed to, be on duty elsewhere, brought bim a cup of
rum and water, staying otily long enougli fo raise lis
head while lie drank, and to wliisper a few words of en-
couragemewnt.

Drurie had lalu for several bours in a dreamless sleep,
wheri lie became sîîddenly aware of a liglit toucli on his
wrist.

"Pedro," hie whispered.
"lIt is not Pedro," replied the voice that liad spoken

out of the darkness on that flrst nigli in fthe hut.
For a littie while Drurie was silent. Could it 1w fliat

Pedro had told the truth-that this ministering angel
was his cnemv's ward anîd niece ? XVas it possible fliat
a womnan of bis own class, and partly of bis own race,
was close beside him at sucli an hour and in sucli a
place ?

"Tfell me wbo you are, " lie whîspered.
There was no answer. H1e put out lis liand and en-

countered a woman's band. His pulses flirobbed and a
fine valour blazcd in his heart. Poor lad, it was long
enougli since lie bad toucbed the baud of a womnau-and
perhaps sbe was beautiful.

"You are flie senorîta," lie said. He beard a stiflcd
sob ; and, ln a flash, it seemied to bim tbat the Most
pitiful thing about thîs accursed but was that this un-
seen girl should lie weeping in if. Very awkwardly, but
very sincerely, lie patfed tlie hand that stili lay beneath
lis fingers. His own desperate position was forgoffen-
ay, and hîs suflering men were forgotten.

"Wliat is it ?1 lie whispered.
"I amn a coward again,"1 shc replied, "and I have been

so brave since flrst I saw you-you anîd your mca. But
I amn brave again, now."1t

"Vou brougîht us wafer,11 said Drurie. "Thaf was
bofli brave and merciinl."

"I bave wafer now, for you and yomr couirades," she
said.

"Waif," said Drurie. lus fingers tigbtened on bier
band. Ile tried to speak, but failed.

"Pediro bas tlti v on tîtat lie will set yen free," she
wliispercd. "WVill voit save lue wlien von 'save volir
selves ?"

"If I lad a tlioîsand lives,'' rcplicd the captive, -I
weul lîlitlîclv (lie a tbîonsand tînes for vn'

"And aIl for a little cul)î ni w ater ?'' sbc asked, nu-
steadily. "Ven biave iever evenl seen ni1e,'' sic added.

-1 knew that von are as beanfifel as yeni are kind
andit brave,"' rel)lid I)rnrie, stilI maintainig bis grasp
o>f lier baud. Ile feît fIat she bent close to him.

"Oh, if 1 were a mnaî I slîould kil i bin for tbe snffer-
Îng lie causes. And to daty f0 day lie lias strîîck bibh
Of lis ini tbe face.''

"Voit ?'' queried Drurie, lu a bors}î wbîsper.
Agaun the girl began te sol).
"Doîi'f,'' eclainied the wotnded slave. "For

lieavcn's sake, be lbrave a little loniger»'
Presently, in silence lie raised bis biead anîd field tbe

cup) to bis lips. As lie draiiued tbe last droiv-jusf as the
cup was beung wiflirwu lic felt a liglit, liglit toucli on
bis forebecad, abox e the bandage.

Until dawn lie lay awake, bodv and seul, distraugbit
wifli lov e for tlie w'oman lic bad nex er scen. For of sncb
daruuig, mad recklessuess and tire lias Ged bnilded the
lieart of youtli.

D)uval tired quîckly of the fropic sees. Thli norfli,
and bis old eneîny the Hiîdson's Bay Company, called to,
hîm. lus mnen sickeîied anid lest beart ln tbe uiaceis-
tomied climate, and the business of collectit', felI on thc
higli seas proved te 1)e neiflier as eýasy ueor as lucrative
as lie had imiagined. Thlonglits of ,\lazardo were fre-
quently witli tutu meinories of thte "l,înter's iiiiprotectegJ
estate, of lus scervices of gold anid silv er plate anid of fthe
stroag box froml which lie lîad Made payment for tbe lEag-
lisl captives. But uuosf persistent and tempfing of ail was
flie mnîory of the îilaater's beaîitiftul and wcalthy niece.
Se lie lieaded bis slip about, and sîuilcd at fhongbit of
wJiait layv iii store for flic ill-unaînnred and ex er-confident

'l'lic uight was wiîîdless, anîd a mist hnnig between flie
stars and the cortli. Thli cleveui Enulislimen, accoîn-
panied by Pedro, and armced only witli enflasses, stole
f ron flic boiliug-liouse, leaviîug thec three ox erseers gag-
ged and boîînd behind flîem. Drurie sfill wore abandage
aroîînd bis head and over bis unjured cye. At a gate in
flie gardexi waIl tlîey divided iiîfo tw> parties. Six, in
command of the ex-boatswaîn of flie "Brave Adveîîfnre,"
started down flie siope tew,îrd the l)ey, wliere a lantern
ini thec riggiîg of an auicbored schlioner glow cd like a rcd
star. Thli others, led by lîrunie and P>edlro, eîifered flic
garden and crawled slo-wly anid noiselessly toward thc
planfcr's buose, At lsby peering between tlie rose
bîushes, l)ruîrie caîltsiglit of Ah azardo taking bis ease
wîfi flie master of flic schoonier. Thley saf scarcely five
yards distant, ai a snîaill table, et tlie toi of tlic gallery
sfeps. 'fwo candles sfood on flic table, flic flames
sfraiglit as dents in flie nerveless air. ThIe meni werc
lcaning forward, smoking cigarettes and f alking confi-
denfially. Glasses and a round-bellied decanfer glcamned
betwcen f hemin thfle soit glow of flic candies. Thei heart
of tlic decanter, being of clîoice and ancient ruin froin
Martiiquec, shone red as a rîîby.

Drîîrie remained mot ionless croîîched close f0 flie
wanîn eart h and gripping fle iclit of lis cuflass wiflî
fingers as unrclenfing ils steel. Passion flamed in liim.
le kaew fliat lis love awaited hlm, soemewhcrc ini flat

silent bouise ; and heloe im, leering confeufedly bebind
fIe candles, was flie face of lis cîîeîny. Fis mcan sfîrred
beliliid hïm, grîpping and regripping flicir weapons and
gasping nervously for il Lful breaf h of flic leavy air.
Suddenly Pedro touclied his armn and whispercd fIat flie
lanteru was beig lowered from flie sdbooner's rigging.
At fliat lie got to, bis feef, paused for a second fo, hear
his men risc bchind hlm, and dashcd for flic gallery. 'fle
table went over wifh a crash of glass and silver and flic
candles werc frampledl underfoof.

'fli planfer and the ship-masfer were secnrely licld
whîlc flic servants, wlîo seemed f0 hiave no fear cf flic
mufineers, ran flirougi flic bouse ln flic qucsf of liglits.
Hall a dozen candlcs weà' brouglit and placed on a
window-sill. 'fli wreckage of chairs and fable was
fossed over flic railing and flic broken glass was swept
away. l)rurie now turned f0 Alcazardo.

"You have a chance for your hife," lic said, coolly. "I
will figlit you, on eqîîal ferms. If you diseble me or kill
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me without the practice' of any foulness, my men shahl

allow you to escape, uninjuired. In that case I thiuk it

would be wise of you to accompany the captain, Who is

to have one of your fishing,-boats put at his service lu a

few hours. It would not be sale for you to remnalu on

the island, with the blacks whom. you have tortured."
HIe pansed; lis uncovered eye fixed girimly on the quaking
ruffian. "But you must give yourself no false bç>pe," lie

contiuued, "for I intend to kil you, if only for the blow
you struck the woman I love."

At that, amazemient got the better of fear lu the
heart of the planter.

"What do you mnean," lie cried, thickly. l'You bave
neyer seen lier."

"And I have neyer seen the angels in heaven," replied

Drurie. Hle motioned to his men. Alcazardo was

straightway released and given a cutlass. Pedro and

one of the Englishmen fenced off retreat by way of the

steps. The others, stili holding the master of the

schooner, grouped themnselves behind Drurîe.
Alcazardo attacked strongly, ringing cnt alter cnt on

Drurie's guard. Botli his eyes were at bis service and

his arm was long. For several minutes ît seemed to the

spectators that lie would surely overcome bis smail an-

tagonist. Then Drurie stepped forward. is short

blade stabbed and circled, a rapier and a sabre in one.

His bare feet rnoved lîglitly, now to this side, now to

that, now forward an inch or two. A seamian cbuckled,
Alcazardo screarned at the bite of an inch of cold steel

in bis shoulder, and lurclied to one side. A backlianded
sweep of bis blade sent the candies flying fromi the

window-sill.
11Hels gone," cried Pedro.
And, sure enougli, the planter was over the gailery

rallg and speeding to cover in bis rose-garden. During

the confusion the followed the captain of the schooner

also eflected bis escape. Pedro and the sailors rusbed

about in the darli, colliding witb trees an 'd falling luto,

bushes ; but Drurie stepped to the open door of the

bouse and looked within. The great room was dark,

but lie mnade out a sheein of white close lu front of bim.

-Is it you ?" lie whispered.
lie heard a fluttering breatli and the stir of a tiny

movement. It seerned to bim that lie listened witb lis

beart rather than witb bis ears. Letting bis cutlass fail,

lic leaned forward and reached ont bis bands. Tbey en-

countered shoulders that could surely belong to noue

other than the wonderful lady who had corne to bim in

the darkness of his slavery with water and words of

hope-ay, and with a touch of lips on the forehead. Ile

moved dloser, cauglitlher hands in his, and knelt.

"Wait," she cried, softly. "lWait. Yeoi have neyer
-seen me."1

A shock of apprehiension went through the toil-worn
gentleman. Could it be that this angel of mercy-thîs

being whose voice and presence had fed his very sont

with life-was not as lovely in person as he bad dreamed.
N ay, the thouglit was rank treason, and unworthy alike

of her, of himself and of the occasion. Hie lowered his
head and pressed his lips to the siender unseen hands.

',I love you," he said. "'Ail that I have, ail that I

arn, I offer you humbly. The light of a tliousand suns
could not make you more beautiful to mie than you are

now.",
She stooped, lowering hier face close to bis bent head.

"Though day-light was on you when I first loved

you," she whispered, falteringly, "no darkness can ever
ever hide you fromn my love."

At that moment two negroes, witli torches in their

hands, rau along the ga.Uery and paused at the door.
Drurie did not stir. -The Senorita called to tbemn, ini

Spauish. Tliey entered, hunibly enougli, and lield the

fiaming torches so that the liglit flooded the lady and
the kneeling foreigner. Their eyes rolled in awed amaze-
ment at the scene.

" Please look at me," she whispered.
He raised his head slowly and looked with wonder

and ecstasy into hier face. ler marvellous eyes met his

steadily, thougli they were agleam with tears.
"Tell me now," she whispered.
I'Nay, how can I tell it," hie cried, and, springing to

bis feet, hie enclosed hier iu his arms.

Duval sigbted the planter's island shortly before noon

and as lie drew near, a small schooner passed across lis

course, not half-a-mile distant and headed north-east.
"Let lier go," said lie to lis mate. "She'd not be

worth the trouble of overhauliug."
Wben lie entered the little bay lie belield a smoulder-

ing ruiu wiere the planter's bouse bad stood, and a mob

of blaclis, axmed with cane-kuiýVes and ail manner of agri-
cultural implements, sliouted defiance from the beach.
And if lie had been foot-hardy enougli to force a landiug
lie miglit have stumbled acros the 4lifeless and mutilaLed
body of the Senor Alcazardo.

FINIS.

Righted
By ARCHIE P. mc]KISHNIE

T HiE music of a flddle came from Steadjoy's saloon.Occasionaily a burst of langliter proctaimed the

fact that the boys of Eagle Camp were indulgiug

iu a good time. The red liglit fromn the lamps tossed a

sîckty glow tlirongh the unshaded windows.
James Wiliams, Jr., carne along the patb and balted

forty paces from the'saloon.
"To go in or not to go hn"le rnused. "Tliat's the

question. We'l toss, JiiZe. 'Ilails you go in, beads

you sheer off. Tails win. So here's for it."*

James Williams, Jr., found bimself insîde Steadjoy's
place.

The music recailed to bis mind an old-tilne dance lie

liad attended ; the smell of bad whlskey anid cigars re-

mînded hlm, of his experiences as a circus-rider. lHe

lauglied a little at the memorles. They were pleasalit lu

a way, but-be told bimnself that lie would enter into the

spirit of the fun.
Hie was not dressed for it, thougli. His black suit

and white hinen didn't seemn lu barmony witb bis sur-
rouudiugs.

"From the east, I reckon ? Tbort so," as Jlm Jr.

nodded in repty. "Well, jes' don' let th' boys get next

thet yeour a tender 'un, âu' you'll do. Get a partiier
an' do th' fautajstic."s

"Guess I wil," said Jimmnie, as lie edged away.
Over in a corner a youug woman, stood by berseif.

She was dressed lu bine, an~d wore a buncli of artfficial
roses lu bier liair. She was looking across the room.and
Jimmie thouglit lier face pretty lu profile. As lie
watcbed lier, she turued, and James Williams, Jr., liad
a full view of bier face. Hie recognised bier.

Slowly lie mnade bis way to ber; and tbe woman seem-
ingly împelled by solme fascination, turned to meet hlm.

Hie motioned hier to a seat, and stood tooking down
at lier. is face wore an expression she bad seen there
before.

After a time lie asked a question, the words comlug
fromn bis lips slowly, decisively.

"Wliere îs lie ?11
From the far end of the hall came the wail of a

fiddle. 'The woman pointed to the long bar.
"'Ah 1 Then it ends to-niglit," lie said.
Hie turned and left lier.
At tbe bar rougli men were drinklug and swearlug.

James Jr. staggered agaiust two of them, and apolo-

gised with a drunken leer. Tbey laughed, and cursed

him for a "bell-foot tenderfoot." lie cailed for brandy,

and gazed along the ie of faces. The one lie souglit

was there.
A drunken miner was singiiig a song, and treating

bis listeners betweeu verses.
James Jr. lurched past the group. At the other side

lie miet bis man, face te face. For a moment eacli gazed

bis batred ; then slxnultaneoiisly two shots rang ont.

Botli men lay on the Rloor. Jûimie's blood was fast

flowing. The other mnan was dead.
A little this side of the Great Divide, tlie woman and

James Jr. met agalu. She held bis bead upon ber armn.

"'Rigbted, Mamnie. Rîghted at last 1"
The old boyish look, the look she had knowu and

loved, was on bis face. Se life and batred ever ebb baud

in baud. .Jmi.
"Our boy witl meet yen, J<mi.
She spoke as one Who bad found a new joy, for lier

soul liad groped tliroughbheavy shadows lu one moment

of time. She was the other wonlan again.

.... . ..... .
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P OSTAL rates on newspapers andperiodicals are being discussed
by Canadian and United

States officials. The Postal Coniven-
tion between the two countries bas
not been revised for thirty-two years
and it needed bringing up to dicte. It
was a wise mneasure when it was
ruade, but the circumnstances have
changred. These changes have made
it a. burden on Canada because
about ten tons of matter were
sent to this country for every ton
sent back. This meant an annual
loss of nearly a half million dol-
lars to the Canadian Post-Office. The
despatches fromn Washington where the
new convention is being negotiated
indicate a much higlier rate on publi-
cations sent from the one country to
the other. As the great bulk of the
shipments are to Canada, the burden
of the higher rate will probably lessen
the number of publications comning
this way. It will also cause much
that now goes direct to subscribers to
be sent by express to newsdealers
who are likely to profit considerably
bv the proposed change. The Conven-
tion must. however, lbe ratified by
both governments before it becomes
law.

Mr. W. S. Goodhugh last week corn-
pleted his forty-fonrth year as a
memnber of the Montreal Board ol
Trade. He is 83 years of age, and
worked in the "Examiner" office,
London, when Charles Dickens was e~
daily visitor there.

Mr. John C. Miller, past presideni
of the Canadiaxi Lacrosse Association
will shortly take a Canadian team t(
Australia. Thle expenses will be mel
mainly by the people of Australia
who are to deposit a guarantee o
$9,ooo. Each memiber of the teaix
will be taxed a certain suit, but thi:
is necessary to cover the cost of thg
return trip via Great Britain.

The British Columbia Legislatur,
has decided that the extra subsidy o
one hundred thousand dollars annual
ly for ten years is mnadequate. The,
dlaim that the Dominion Governmen
was not sufficiently generous in mat
ing the settlement. ]3oth Conserva
tives and Liberals are agreed on thi
point, and the Legisiature bas decidei
to memorialise the Secretary of Stat
for the Colonies, asking that a specia
tribunal be appointed to investigat
the whole subject.

The Southeru Alberta Automnobil
Club lias recently been formed a
Lethbridge.

Ail the newer provinces are workin
towards provincial universities, we
endowed by lands and subsidie,ý
British Columubia, Alberta and Siiý
katchewan have each passed acts thi
session creating universities and pr(
viding machinerv for the establisi
ment of varions -faculties, the erectio
of buildings and the employment of
staff. Prince Edward Island, i,
tiniest of the provinces, is arrangin
to have a college afllliated wth M,

Gi in which. the young Isiander inay
complete the first two vears of his
MeGili -course.

The rifle associations of western
Manitoba have forined a Western Rifle
Association, which includes Virden,
Fleming, Oak Lake, Brandywine,
Minnedosa, Douglas, Brandon and
other places. J. B. Noble of Brandon
is president.

lu the next general elections, says
the Winnipeg "Free Press," there will
be thirty-six menibers elected froni
Western Canada; one of these will
be from Ontario, one fromn the Yukon,
seven fromi British Columbia and
seventeen froni Alberta and Saskatch-
ewan.

The Canadian Northern and the
Grand T.runk Pacific will have joint
terinals in Winnipeg. The National
Transcontinental Commission is also
a party to the joint-lease which is for
999 years. The value of the present
termninais of the C. N. R. is placed at
$2 ,625,ooo and this will f on the
basis.

Manufacturing jewellers of Canada
are stronglv opposcd to thic proposed

Mr. J1. C. Mîller,
President of the Oanadl.n Lacrosse Association,

amendment to the Gold and Silver
Marking Act of 1906. The purpose ol
the amendmnent is to admit into Can-
ada British goods of nine carats, while
the lowest grade now recognised by
the Canadian standard is only tei
carats. The mnanufacturing jeweller
tortu quite an important section o;
the Canadian Mantufacturers' Associa
tion.

According to the Ontario Gazette
eight mining companies have been in
corporated during the past week, ne
presenting a capitalisation of er,2oo,

o00. Most of these new oreanisation!
look to Cobalt for their silver pros
pects to corne true.

The Yamaska River overflowed it
banks ini the lower part of St. lya
cinthe last week throurh the breakini
of the ice at the rapids, but no con
siderable damage was done.

A survey party on the National
Transcontinental Railway, who were
with Engîneer Cotton in the Abittibi

country, mnay l) in soine danger.
There are grave doubts if they have
enough supplies to last uintil warm
w cather.

At a recent meeting of the Real
Lestate Owners' Association in Lon-
don, a resolution was passed endors-
ingy the utterance of P~remnier Whitney
regarding trashy novels iii the public
libraries. A reduction in the tax rate
for these institutions was suçn(rested.
Is it possible that Mr. Carniegie is not
a l)enefactor after ail ?

One of thîe official plhotographiers of
the Rtîssian army during the linsso-
Japanese war, Gousefi bv naine, was
in Toronto last week on bis wav back
to St. Petersburg. His business in
wartime was to use the camera to
assist the ar!fv, but chiefly to show
the resnlts of varions kinds of shells
and explosives, and to ,photograpli
wherever possible, bridges, pontoons,
earthworks or other defensive devices
of the Japanese. le has about 6oo
photograpbs of historie quality.

A sensation bas been caused ini
Roman Catholic circles in Montreal by
the action of Arclhbishop Bruchesi,
who, in a pastoral issuied last Sunday,
(lenounced irnprol)Cr theatrica] p)er-
formances in general and namned a
Montrcal theatre in l)articular.

Mr. F. IL MeGuiigani, whio lately leit
the Grand Trunk Railway service to
accept a position with the Great
Northern, was griven a banquet at
Montreal on his retirement by the of-
ficials of the Grand Trunk and the
Grand Tfrunk Pacifie, Mr. William
Waïiwright presiding and Mr. E. Hl.
Fitzhugh, third vice-president of the
Grand Trunk proposiug flie health of
the popular guest.

The Ontario branch of the Canadian
Labour Party was organised last
week at Toronto with Mr. Walter P.
Rolîs of Hamilton as prcsidcnt. The
convention was attended by over six
hundred trades unions' delegates froni
ail parts of the province. A resolu-
tion that the Socialîst party should be
endorsed was defeated overwhelming-
ly amîd much clamour.

s

Hon. J. W. St. John,
Speaker of the Ontario Leeilatiire.



Not in lus ClassD TRING the session of 1903, the
members of the Ontario Leg-
isiature discussed in coin-

mittee the regulation of automobhile
speed. Col. J. M. Gibson, at the
tirne the Attornev-General admitted
that after indulgiug ini consider-
able automobile exercise lie lad
soinewhat changed bis views regard-
ing stringent legisiatioli in the mat-
ter. Trhen arose an energetic member
of the Conservative (then the Opposi-
tion) forces. Hie îs a physiciant witb

a large country practice and is known
as an excellent liorsemnan. lc pro-

tested warmaly against reckless chauf-

feurs and asserte(l that eight miles an

hour is a satisfactory speed for auto-

mobilists near city limits, urging the

greater cujoymnent that comes fromn

modera te drîving.
"But, Doctor," said a genial Reforni

member, who is now a front-row mani

in Opposition, "you must remember

that wc're not ail so accustoined to

following funerais as; you are." Even

the injured member relaxed into ap-

preciation of the retort.

Adventures of Gentle Jane

Gentle Jane at a bazaar
WVon a lovely miotor-car;
And before she f airly scgnsed it,
Gentle Jane was up against it.

Gentle Jane was skilled, no doubt,
But a back kick tbrew bier out;
And in spîte of lier elation,
Jane guccumbed to sheer prostration.

(;entle Jane whizzed through the town

Runiîng înany people down ;
'StilI she gave lier car but praise,
Said :"It has sucb killing ways 1

Gentie Jane ber balance misscd,

Cut botb bauds off at the wrist;
Jane just sxniled and said, 11('0d-

day,"ý
In lier pretty, oflhand way,

.1anc was 'neatb the car at work,
When the old thing gave a jerk,
As it rolIed across lier breast,
Genitle Jane felt quite dpesd

(½ntle Jane was wrecked one day,
Crnished to bits sie moaniflg lay
Trho1ugî she (lidn't scold at all,
(Cnttle Jane felt ratlier sînaîl.

Witli a rod riglit tlirougb lier neek,
Jane was pinneud beneatb the wrek
"Ah," she saidj, 'Il must depart -
Sucb things eut me to the lieart !"1

Jane, wlien on a lonely rond,
Heard the gasoline explode ;
Wlicn this sorrow filled lier cul>,
Gentle Jane was ail broke up.

-Carolyn Wells.
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te, to visit a friend who was spendiug
the summner near the shores of Lake a

Simcoe. The motorist arrived at a

Queensville to find hiniseif and his f
machine the objeets of considerable lo-
cal interest. A rather loutish 'chap
with an expression of rustic admira-
tion came forward and surveyed the
car as if lie had neyer seen sucli an
invention before. Trhe auto part 'v werer

amused by the impression made by
their arrivai and when the unknown
admirer asked questions, they were
only too wilhing to reply. Trhey told
him they had corne from Toronto and
lie asked slowly :,

"And what tiine miglit you take
gettin' here.?"

"A littie over an hour-hardly an
hour-and-a-qUiarter," said the Doctor
witheasy mendacity. But that after-
noon, the bewildered rustic accolnpafl-
ied by an official-looking person,!walk-
ed smartly across the lawn near a cer-

tain summer cottagre and made from
the medical motorist the deinressing
demand that the fine for exceeding the

speed limnit should bie forthcoming. In-
asmucli as lie lad made lis pretty

boast to a detective ini disguise, the
victim promptly saw the joke and

paid his fine like a littie man. But for
the rest of the summer lie trusted no

rustic ignorance of bis motor or crav-
ing for informiation as to bis rate of
travel.

The Very Latest

The latest New York Ilfreali dininer"

was given backwards, he«inning with

black coffee, crackers, and cheese) and

ending with soupl and oysters. The

guests, says thu Evlishi "Bystander,"
of course, ail arrivýed intoxicated, took

their seats under the table, and told

efore-dinner stories. As the nieal
rogressed, tliey got blind sober, and,
fter the oysters, adjourned to the
rawing-room to be introduced to
ach other.

CoIIccting from the Motorist

When youing Vanderbilt was in Eu1-
ope, a native of France, taking, him
or bis own chauffeur, told him what
e thouglit of those dogs of Amner-
ans who rush about Frenchi country
oads trying to kil people.

III have a sick dog," said the peas,-.
nt, "whidh I will drive into the road

Lnd you kili, it. Then I will colleet
rom your master and divide."

Enough Trouble

A highwayInan held up, a gasoline
ujnabout on the outskirts of Rome
ffith a shot in the air. Then lie ran
orth from the tomih that had conc eal-
-d him-the holdu p happenïed on the
Appian Way-and found, to bis sr
prise, only a womnan in the little car.

"IWhere, madani, is your husband ?"
lie demanded, sternly and suspicions-
Ly.

"He',s under the seat," sIc answer-
eld, flushing.

"Trhen," said the highwaymafl, 'Il
won't take'nothing, It's bad enougli
to, have a husband lîke that, -without
being robbed into the bargain."

-Argonaut.

WIth a y",

There was a young làdy nanied Alys,
0f whom people stated iii malys,

During povertv's reign
'Twas Alice-Ïust pleigu-

But not smnce Dad builded a palys.
-Philadelphia Ledger.

The Public Anarcbist

Lady (to new milkman) -"Now,
Mr. Jones, 1 hope I can rely on the
purity of your milk. 1 had to give
up Mr. Smith because the mulk was
two-thirds water."

Mr. Jones : "Von can rely on this,
muni. It's bin paralysed by the pub-
lic anarchist."

-Punch.

lis Own Petard

Last summiier, a gentleman now
botli to the miedical fraternity and( to
political circleq set I<rth froml Tforoni-

Caller.-"l So 8orry to hear of your bMotor Accitdenlt." or.
Iitugitiitt Motoriet.-" Oh, thanks, it's nothllg, expect to live throughl m.ny mr.
Osiler.-à Oh, but I trust not.,"-puUOI.
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S E NSE A BOU T A U TOMOBIL ES

What do you care what the horse-power
is, if the car won't "keep going?"

It's Our
It -WILL

This handsomne bookiet,
maîled upon request, de-
scribes our methods and
these cars: - - -

C LEM E NT- BA YAR D
STEVENS -DURYEA
P E ER LESS.
P A CK ARD
T HO0 M A S
RUS SE LL
WI1NTO0 N
NA PIER
FO0R D

Business To Know Tint
"Keep Goinig"-and WHY

1w HEN the automobile as xxe know it nowvadays was a
newv thing, somne forgotten \vriter in some obscure

trade paper voiced the theory that " any good car costs
about so mnuch per horse-power.' Ihoughi that half-trutb
bas cost somne m-akers their reputation, and many buyers
much ili-spent money, it stili persists to this day. Plenty of
men \viii buy cars on a horse-powver basis-and qluite a few
of them wxill flot get wbhat they thougbt they were buying.
ilere, again, the expert's judgmnent ougrbt to lie summoned
Iîy the average mari, xvbo is no specialist iii automobile real
values, and wbNo bas only a hazy idea what horse power
really means. As one cxasperated, experienced owner said
to a glib-talking, catalog-wise acquaintance: " \Vbat do you
care what the horse-powver is, if the thing xvon't 'keep
going4 ? '" This organization takes extraordinary pains to
know tint the car it seils xviii " keep goîng," which mieans
more than mere hill-climbing. Our experts bave to lie
shown a car's actual performance under every conceivable
condition before tbat car gets on our list. \Vben it does get
tbere, depend upon its having flot mi-erely tbe horse-power
the catalogs talk of so easily, but the construction that xviii
use that horse-power in the one way it should be used to
give the service you buy a car to give. Certainty-this is
what we offer you. Certainty, created by critical study and
rigid test,-certainty backed by our separate and indepen-
dent guarantee,certainty of money's worth for your money,
sucb as you could not possess from individual inquiry except
at buge expense. Shall we tell you more about it?

THE DOMINION
B ay a nd T em p e ran c e S t

WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

r e

A U TOMOB I L

CO., LI1M I TE

e ts, TO0RO0N T

BRANCH, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, 31o and 312 Donald Street
BRANCH, THE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, 17 and îg University Street

............... .
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BO0VRI L
the vital principle of

PRIME

OX BEEF

There 's

HEALTH

andl STRENGTH
in every cup

Âbbe!ys
is a regular famnily doctor.
When the stomnach gets
upset-bowels irregular-
appetite fickle-sleep
broken - headaches fre.-
quent-ABBEY'S SALT

ithe prescription that
cures.

A M dgLs 25c. &Bd Oe. a bMie.

AS A BRACER FOR A HARD DAY'S WORK
BREAKFAST ON

SHREDDED
As a food lit Is far supe-
rior to mushy porridge
or pasty corn products.

It Is hygenically perfect
and more wholesome and

BISCUIT and TRISCUIT are an Ideal Combination.
Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

Thekeyoteof success 'soinded
when

Cosgrave9s
x Porter

first touched the
palate of a-discrim-
inating public.

For years it bas
been the favorite
with tired men,
tired women and
convalescents.

As a beverage it is exquîsite.
Pure Malt aed Hops and the
Cosgrave process of makîng are
reasons for its popularity.

The Cosùrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited

plats a»d Quart at any Deal*es',

The keynote
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T IE Earl Grey Musical and
l)rarnatic Trophv Competition
will probably be an annual

event hereafter. It was formierly
known as "His Excelleuce 's Musical
and Dramnatic Tropby Competition,"
but the naine was changed by the
executive last week. It was also de-
cided to bold another competition of
the sanie nature next year, owÎfl« to
the success of the contest of last Jan-
uary. Col. llaubury Williams was
again nominated as chairman of the
executive comiuittee withi Mr. F. C.
T. O'llara as honorarv secretary. The
chairmen for the sub-committees, were
selected as follows Colupetition, Mr.
J. S. Eýwart, K.C.; Finance, Mr. J.
W. Woods ; Reception and Entertain-
ment, Mr. C. Berkeley Powell ;Trans-
portation, Lt.-Col. S. Lyons Biggar;
Press, Mr. E. Norman Smith.

Plans were submnitted for the en-
largement of the comnetition with the
view to having similar compuetitions
in each province of the D)ominion. T1he
idea is to have committees ini charge
in each province and have the winners
in each sent for competition i the
contest at the Capital. Next year's
competition in Ottawa has been ar-
ranged for February 24th, 1908.

At the Conservatory Music Hall,
Toronto, Mr. A. T. Cringan recently
gave an interesting lecture on l'Music
of the North American indians." The
songs of the Iroquois, the lecturer
stated, are of great antiquity. Music
enters into every phase of bis life and
plays an important part in the ritual
of each of bis numierous ceremnonies
and Ieasts. The peculiar tonal effect
produced by Indian music consists,
not ini the addition of tones to recog-
nised scales, but in the omission of
s(>me of the tones of which these con-
sist . . . . T he lndian's inethod o~f
empbasising the conclusion of a song
consists of a Ioud whoop usually coin-
mencing bigh in pitch and 'gliding
through the coxnpass of a complete
octave. Mr. Cringan's lecture formed
a valuable contribution to a subject
that has not beexi mucli explored in
this country.

Under the patronage of Ilis lionour
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Mortimer Clark, the People's Choral
Union, conducted by Mr. H. M.
Fletcher, will give a conceift in Mas-
sey Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, Aprîl
9 tb. Madame Le Grand Reed and Mr.
Watkin Milis wiIl be the assîsting
artÎsts.

The appearance of Mr. Henry W.
Savage's company next week at the
Princess Theatre, Toronto, ini pue-
cini's "Madam Butterfly" is cagerly
anticipated by those who have seen
former productions by the great Ital-
ian composer and also by those who
appreciate Mr. Savage's efforts to-
wards proper stage ,setting for the
best of modern operas.

Miss Ellen Terry bas returned to
America tbxs year to play ini Mr-
George Bernard Shaw's "Captain
Brassbound's Conversion,'l and also ini
several of lier former f'orts h

SWEET
CAPORAL

The weather for the put4 week bea been tairly rond. The averae temperature waa
41", a indieated by the sword point of the~ faMoum SWEET uÂAPORAL girl.

Fairb'anks-Morse
Marine Gas En Éines

Dead Rieht
During quiet moments, when you have an
opportunity to think calyyour better
judguient telle you that the bet is aIways
the cheape8t-you cannot bu y something

frnothing-and you are DE AD RIGHT.
Investigate carefully and choose wisely.
OJut out oomplete advertîsement and send te

The Canadian Fairbankss
Company, Limîteu'

26-28 FRONT STREIET W., TORONTO, ONT.
Pl*eage Bond mne Itlustrated Marine Bngin. Catalogue.

I May want a....... ....... »..H.P. NaMe ................... .............. ........... ......

To un ........................ 1Toim........................ County .............. .



Th~e Canadian Gourler

ALL WHO HAVE USED

COWAN 'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

is, that it is unequalled for purity, strength and fine flavor.
Everyone should drink it.

THE COWAN CO"., Limited TORONTO

Bras s Clocks
Frojn $4.00 to, $10.00 Each

These smali cdock% are most
suitabie for Smoking Dens or
]Bedrooms. English moove-
rnQnts-aII good timekeapers.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO

Gerhard
H eintzman

Art Grand
Made from special designis for
one of Canada's Finest Hoteis.

Gerhard H1eintzman

97 Yonge Street, TORONTO

THE VERDICT 0F

W. S. CAINERT. M.P., Preaident T. H. HAMILTON, Generai Manager

enanadian e0Il eompany
LIMITED

Refiners of Canadian and Amnerican PETROLEUM and
Manufacturers ôf Lubricating Ois, Pain 'ts and

Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

A14L GOODS GUARANT]3eD SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

BaÀzonmsHEAD OFFICE
Vancouver, &0O. Winnipeg, Maxi. 128 BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canada
Toronto, Ont. Ottawa. ont.
Montreai, Que, ILBI8x, xS$ REFitN1qRins

et. John. N.B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

appears ini Toronto this week and is
playing to large houses. The Shaw
comiedy is thorougbly amusing and
Miss Terry shows much of ber old-
time brigbtness and vivacity in the
role of the "Lady Cecily Wa3-nflete."

Mr. Louis V. De Foe, speaking of
Miss Terry's recent American success
remarks: "In a month in which most
of the notable successes of the metro-
politan stage have been confined to
the naturalismn of Ibsen, the symbol-
ism of Hauptmann, and the psycho-
logical clinics of Sudermann-three in-
tellectual giants of the European con-
tinental dramna-I amn iinpelled to n)ick
Miss Terry and the Shaw play as the
event of greatest popular interest.
They have injected the only airiness
into a period in which play-goers bave
had to take most of their entertain-
mient sadly."

Mr. A.« S. Vogt lias decided on
Brahms' "The German Requiem" as
the principal choral production in con-
nection with next season's concerts of
the Mendelssohn Choir. The scenes of
the Choir's foreign appearance have
not yet heen decided tupon, although
Buffalo is alniost a certaînty. New
York and Boston are both freely dis-
cussed as possiîlities, wbile it is said
that only three concerts willbe given
ini Toronto. The question of a visit
to tbe Old Country bas been mooted
and there is no doubt tlîat sucli a
visit would be a great event ini Can-
ada's musical bistory, while it would
be given to the English public to
realise that Canada produces somte-
thig beyond zrain and cheese and is
not se, hopelessly material as she is
sometimies paunted.

Madame Donalda and bier husband,
M. Paul Leveilbac, were the guests of
the Canadian Club at dinner in New
York last week. The occasion was of
the nature of a farewell, as Madame
Donalda lias been engaged at the
Opera Comique in Paris and will flot
be in America againi for some tinie,
This is the second time that tbe Cana-
dian prima donna has been the çruest
of lier compatriots ini New York.

* a

The members of the famous "Boz
Club"' recently held their annual diii-
uer in London. Mr. John Rare, the
well-known actor, wbo proposed the
mexnory of Dickens, remar-ked that the
greatest cause contributnZ to the
popularity of tbe novelist was tliat it
was reserved to bim to see good in
everythinq. "He saw the soul, not the
sheil. Prom simple lives and simple
bearts lie extracted romances more
stimulating and engrossinz than many
of those who followed him have
achieved with ail the wealth of sordid,
morbid probleins at their comimand."1

Mr. Rare lias been plaviug the nart
of "Napoleon" ini "The- Great Con-
spîracy" at the Duke of Yorkis Thea-.
tre ini London, England. The an-
nouncement is made from time to
time that Mr. Rare will mnake an-
other Amnerican tour, but to the dis-
appointment of lis admirers on this
side of the Atlantic, Mr. Rare refuses
to, be attracted to, New York.

Prom the "Saturdav News" of Ed-
mouton, eastern readers learn with
interest that a Russian concert was
given receutly witli encouraL'ing suc-
cess. Mr. Michael Gowda aroused
enthusiasm by lis folk-songs whicli
appealed witb native force to manv.
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-R 'Dunlop Dunlop
DetachaLe Clinchet
Auto Tire Tire

DUNLOP MUR &

At this
Season
more
than at
any
other
the
personPR

aittien

neces-
sary Spnng doctorings suffers
for it ail through the year.

A glass of St. Leon Santé Minerai
Water or a dose of the Minerai Saits
taken every day is ail that one need do.

Observe the word " Santé»' on eacb
package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATIiR
St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE
St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

aise, that Labels are marked-
Bottled at the Springs only.

St. Leon Waters
]rIMIrtED

58ý/ King Street East TORONTO
Phoine Mlailm 69a10

RUBBER. GOODS CO., 1Urnitcd
TORONTO

MAICHINE

w
VANCOUV~
WU~N~I

CA I7ALO0G UE S
(LEngine, Launch and Automobile Catalogues are practically the

most difficult kind of work with which the average catalogue maker
meets, and many faîl in attemptÎng to produce somethîng -excellent
merely because theîr plant is flot properly equipped and their men
not fully accustomed to turnÎng out only the best class of work.
(L, The best is where wve excel.

JAS ACTON PUBLISHING CÙMITED
59-61 JOHN ST., TORONTO

ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee
under WiII.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.

F. H. RICHARDSON & CO., M5
REAL ES TA TE, INSURANCE
ANDý FINANCIAL AGENTS.

83 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO, ONTARIO
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HOW ABOUT YOUR GARDEN ?
Ç Thos e Rw egfect in bcd and border y.. h.v, planned t. havet thî. ye.

wîdl mean selecûrng your seeds early.
g We have 'everythmg you can want; all the oid favorites and the best new

vauieties. q Mace a note of it; and remembez - RENNIES SEEDS
neyer dîsappornt.

Çj If a cati is not convenient, we "iI gladly mail you a -.,py cf our illus.
trated garden gude.

WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., Seedsmen, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, Toronto

In use since the Reign
of George IV-and
neyer equafied.

Leca
Perrins'
Sau ce

-makes even a poor Dinner taste Good.
Gond Grocer wl J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (Eut. 1857.) I
<iv. you the Ganuine i 127 Montffll. Canadiaa Agents.

For the Children
Compensation

I came with lier birthday, last Wed-
nesday morn,

And look at me now, ail tattered and
torm.

There's only a part of nly golden wig
left,

There's 'a cbip off my nose-of one
arn I'mn bereft.

There's a hale in mny body, (this may
be arnusing),

But I faint at the thotught of the
sawdust P'm losing.

Pve simply no voice left-small won-
der say I,

With nary a stitch to my back-and
my eye !

Did I happen to mention that one
was pushed in ?

You mnay notice how ratted I arn
with the din.

Now wouldn't you think that a doli
in ber senses,

Would rightly object to such awful of-
fences ?

And yet. when that blue-eyed young
mistress of mine

Swung off my arm and fractured my
spine,

Poked in my eye, and chipped off my
nose,

Pulled off my wig and purloined ail
mny clothes,

Then hugged me up tight in lier busi-
nesslike way,

And whispered witli rapture "Me 'n
you'l go an' play."

i feit that though rare and though
fleeting my charms,

They were well worth the price of
being lield in lier amis.

M. H. C.

H-ome Work
A littie fellow in Altoona, Pa., flot

long ago hustled into a -rocery with
a mnemorandum in bis hand.

"Mr. Joncs," said lie, "I want four-
teen pounds of tea at twenty-five
cents."

"Ail right," said the grocer, noting
down the sale and instructing a clerk
to put up the purcliase. "Anything
cisc, Tommny ?"

"Yes, sir. I want thirty pounds of
sugar at nine cents."

"Loaf sugar ? .Ail riglit. What
else P"

"Seven and a bail pounds of bacon
at twenty cents."

" Anytbing more ?"1
.Five pounds of- coffee at thirty-two

cents ; eleven and a hall quarts of
molasses at ciglit cents a pint ;two
nine-pound hams at twenty-one and a
quarter cents and five dozen jars of
pickicd walnuts at twenty-four cents
a jar. "

"Ti'rat's a big order," observed the
grocer, as lie made out the bil. "Your
mother wants it cliarged, or do you
pay for it now ?

The boy pocketed the bull. "Mother
hasn't a thing to do witli this tran-
saction," said lie. "It's rny arithme-
tic lesson, and I had to get it donc
somnebow. "-Success.

Teddy's Toys
Teddy liad a Noali's Ark,
With elephants of brilliant bue,
With lions af a tender pinik
And tigers painted briglitest blue.
But Teddy left tliem in the ramn:
And now their looks wouid give you

pain.

CHASE~ & SANBORN
MONTREAL

Importers of Higfi oradle Co)ffees
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50
$WIfTZEPLANDS

IN ONIE

THE CANADIAN ROCKY
MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK
he Larueit Parki ini the WorM. 5.732 Miles in Extent.

Pre-emînent Natural Gadu. A Paradise for Mountaineers,
Splendid Hotel Accommodt. Naturah#3i, Geologitts and
Luxurious Train Servic e. Mineraiur&i"e.

Moft delightdul place in the world for a vacation.

Wrte for cc"> of '«Challenge ci the Mountains.'

P-OBERP-T KEP-P- PACIFIC
PASS"e2GR TRA.FflC MAAifl

lt1ONTREWAL-P-IL

throughout Canada speak
volumes for the merits of

j

Underwood.
In the typewritng apeed eontest

held at Boston on March 8th, the
UNDBRWOOD won the trophy for the
champlonshlp of the world.

ith las retaIned thls distinction In
eight successive conteta. It lias proved
adequately its claima to being the
Worid's best typewrIter.

Unitedl TyDewriter ConiDany Ltd.
7-9 Adelaide Street Eaut

TORONTO

b

Bobenîlai 6lass
EXCLUSIVE DESIONS IN

RHINE WINES PUNCH CUPS
FINGER BOWLS, ETrC.

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WESTr KING ST., TORONTO

qThe Correctness of our Designs

in Lighting Fixtures helps you

select the right Fixture that wiIl

harmonise with the Decorations.

W. J. McGUIRE, LimIted
TORONTO and MONTREAL

PIoNEM7210. TOROrNTO.

DEUVERY DAY AND NIGHT

Muaro's Canadian

Anti-Fouling

Copper Paint
Made in three shades

GREEN
RE D
BROWN

A reliable metallic Anti-FouI-
ing Paint for ships' and ail sailing
craft bottomns. Directions for
use on each package.

14!anfaetured only by

The Canada Paint Co.
Limite.d

?4*ztr.al Twat Ihie

I 3OXTSin every city,
town and

village in Canada can make

good money selling the CANA-

DIAN COURIER. Write at once
to the Circulfation Manager,

Si Victoria St., Toronto.

-'l"MENZIE LINE"
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J. H. LABELLE,
Asat. Manager.

a1À!1

M *'RNC

Miro
maniannt.
Company lu
the Worid.

Maguire & Connon
GENERfAL AGENVTS

Office. "Royal Building," 27 Wellington 8t. 8, TORONTO,

TeleponesMain0000,
Telephones{ North Ml7 and M. 978.

T0 the Holciers of Great
Northern Railway of
Canada 4 Per cent.
Guaranteed, Bonds:

N OTICE 18 HER.EBY (tIVEI< that The Cana-
dian Northorn Qnebec llailway Company,
sucocessor by amalgamation of Great North

,rn Railway of Canada, will, on stirrender a
bolow mentioned not later titan April lotit, 1907, of
Great Northern Rallway of Canada Four Per
cent. Guaranteed Bonds, Issue in enzohange ltera-
for Pour Per cent Canadian Northern Quebec
Railw#ây Company Perpetual Debenture Stock
tguaranteed bot ma te principal and interest by
mhe Canadian Norihern Rallway Company) ai lte
rate of £95 sterling of sncob Debonture Stock for
.ach 11500 of Great Nortitaru bonda, interest te bc
adjugted bot on stock and bonda, the sald Doben-
tare Stock tle lsiued in London, England.

The itolders of Great Nothern bonda who wlsh
to make lte e«change on the terme above marn-
tloned may sond titeir bonda to National Triuo
Company, Llmlted, Toronto, Canada, one of lte
Truatesa of thte Morigage aecurlng the sald Deben-
turc Stock spacifying In whose noms or namqsé
te Debenture stock lo to be iaued. Interest on

thte Debeninre Stock la payable italf-yearly on the
SOtit June and Blet Decamber, sud the adjusi me.nt
of internet will have tlbe madle witt lte National
Trust Company. Upon titis adjustment baing
made, the. National Trust Company will arrange
with tels Co-Trasia. In London, England, for lte
lisuance of Debenture Stock in accordance wltit
Oie i nstructions Rivait by the itolders of the Great
Northern bonda. Furtiter particulars can bie eb-
tatntd from te Canadien Northern Quebec Rail-
way Company, 1 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada.

W. M. MOORE, Secretary,
Tht Cauiadian Northern Qucbcec Rallway Co.

Toronto, Marcit l4th, 1007.

THE HAMILTON STEEL I
MION COMPANY, LIMITEI)

Pig bron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bonds,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forglngs,
Etc. : :: Etc.

Addresu ail commninca-
dons1 to the Company

HAMILTON - .ONTARJO

Head Offce Par Canada, sMONTREAL

Wu'MCKY

The

Mud
obogot

A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE
ISSUED BT

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

i.q one of the safest and best invest-
ments on the market to-day. Why flot

purchase a debenture of our Company

and avoid the care and anxiety of

guarding your own money ?

(j Write t o-day for our bookiet entitled

'SOME CARDINAL POINTS.-'

HEAD OFFICE
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK
VICE-PaRS. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

THE

UMPERIAL TRUSTS CG.
OF CANADA

ÏSTAIRNED 180?

GEO. 14- GOODERliAM
PRESIDENT

4 W INTEREST credited
A alf-yearly, on depo-

sits of $1 oo and upwards, sub-
ject to wîhdrawal, by cheque.

JAMES 0. FORRESTER,
MANAGER

17 Rkchmond St. West, Toronto

SiA

8 RCHMNDST., EAST - TORONTO
ALYM WUIT MAJIAEN

AUDITS SYSTEMS INVîbTIGAJION

GEQ. U. STIFF
CMARTERÈD ACCOUNTANT

T ORO NT O
Boom 8

Tel. M.'1210 Importai Bank Building

TaLupRn*s 3Â61AN

]RICHARD L. COWAN
STOCK BROKIEB

72a-727 ra»uaS IÂKZLDIt

Wienter Standard Stock
.. d Miiit.z EXciaaa TOONTO, CAM.

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TOROiNTro MOTELSý

The Arliintom
Ring and John Streta.

200 Booms. $2.00 Up.
AMerican Plan.

R£iza« Edwawd Motel
-Fireproof-

Accomnmodation for 750 Guens. $1.50 np-
Ametron and Ruropean Plan-.

Palmer, Hous.
200 Booms. $2.00 up.

American and European.

RLossift Holia
,,Ur"pe= $1 M0 up.

meria 82.00,
Accommodation for 500 GucstR. Firt-proof

ONTARIO MOTEILS

Caladoniia Srâiage Motel (C.P.Ry,).
CÀLKDONI,à SPRINGS, ONT.
American Pin, 88.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Ouests.

Motel Royral
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.
82.50 per day and up. - American Plan.

M4ONTRCAIL MOTELS

Coron& motel
458-485 Guy Street. 195 Booms.

41.0o up. Barope.

The Place Vider (C. P. Pr.)
American Plan, - 850 up.

Accomimodation for 2(10 GUests.

Su. Lawra> ce Hfall
Enropo ar Fier.

800 Boomse. $1.00 par day upwarda.

QUEDEC MOTELLS

The Chateau Fronatensac (C.P. try.>
American Plain, - $8.00 Dp.

À.'commodation for 410 Guesto.

MANITOBA MOTE.LS

TÉoe Royal Alexandra (C.P. aRy.î
WrzwJrEo, MAie.

Europeain, 82.00. American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Gue-ats.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MOTELS
Glacier Motane (C. P. ary.)

GLACIBR, B.O.
American Plan $ 8.50 up.
Accommodation for 200 Guests

Motel Vancouver (C. P. Rr.)
Vàzoouvun, B.C.

American Plan, . 88.50 up.
Accommodation for 4M0 Gueste.

fa a thoroughly

SOUND and P>ROGRESSIVE

Company conllning is business to the Domin-
ion of Canada sud Newfoondland. noted for
tha most hathy ciumatas, IN THE WORLD.

lIs Expensge rate la the LOW EST 0F ÀLL
CANÂDIAN COMPANIES, belng only 1l.84%
of Total Incume for 1I06, a reduction of 1.486%
on 1905. ____

A member of the Royal Ingurance Commis-
sion when examining a Montreuil Company aid,
referrîng to'the, Mutuel Lffe of Canada, *1that
la was one of the very best Coupantes they huit
examlned," and &gain " that its management
wua of a high standard." The Royal Commils-
sioners fonnd no flaw in the armor of

Canada's BIg Mutual
HeaG Office - WATERLOO, Ont.



STROME
ALBER LX

4 This new town site is
in the Daysland District
and is just being tapped by
the railway. « Splendid
openings for business in all
lines and sure and safe
investments can now be
made. « E. W. D A Y,
Manager Alberta Central
Land Corporation, Limited,
Daysland.

WHEN IS A BRICK
A BRICK?

When it's a

SIMPSON
BRICK

Pressed, Grey, or Stock.

Output 12,000,000 Annually.

Simpson Brick Company
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Telephone Main 707 A. M. ORPEN, Prop.

Cake of ay
,&

I

I

THE KILLARNEY OF
AMERICA

"bIlgblands of Ontario"

A chain of seven beautiful lakes, ooo
feet above the sea level. A region replete
with national beauty and loveliness.

Good Hotel Accommodation
Fishing and Hunting Unsurpassed
146 Miles North of City of Toronto

Handsome booklet free. Apply to

J. D. MoDONALD
District Passenger Agent

TORONTO, ONT.

W. E. DAVIS
Pa&sengr Traffie Manager

MONTREAL

G. I. B3ELL
Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL ,

MUSKO KA

THE WAY
THIS SUMMER



Thne Rîght Motor Boat For You

F OR the samne price you woulcl pay for an ordinary motor boat, we offer you

a boat exactly suited to your personal tastes,-buit on exactly the fines you

prefer ; equipped with the* engine that will suit you best trom first to last,-în a word,

a built-for-you boat, not a "reacly-made" one identical with hundreds of others buit

to please the average taste.

Our 1907 models include every type of gaso-
lene motor craft, from 16 to 40 feet iii length.
Any speed up to 24 miles an hour. Newest
and exclusive designs ini open, standing roof,
hall -cabin and cruiser models, of graceful,

speedy ines, built of only the very best mate-
riais procurable, and so guaranteed. Pnices
from $300 and upwards.

We wi1 equip the* boat you buy from us with

the motor hest suited to your individual require-
ments. As experts we know that no one type
of motor is best for everY PurPos,- a fallacY
of the ordinary motor boat builder.. Therefore
we handie the five makes which experience and
rigid tests have deternuned as the staunchest
and1 most efficient marine engines made, namely:

Lozier Beavr Fairbanks-Morse
]Lamb Brownell-Trenert

Though the season is early and the demnand remnarkable, 'our faciities qualify us to assure

earty delivery of boats .oidered now. We invite correspondence, or a personal visit.

NICIOUbS BOHR
LAKE STREET (Foot of York Street) - TORONTO


